Descendants of John Snoddy, Sr.

Generation No. 1

1. **JOHN**¹ SNODDY, SR. was born 1732 in Co Antrim, NI, and died Nov 11, 1806 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married **JANE** COAN/COWAN Abt. 1750 in Co Antrim, NI. She was born 1730 in Co Antrim, NI, and died Jul 08, 1816 in Reidsville, Spartanburg Co, SC.

   **Notes for JOHN SNODDY, SR.:**
   All of the information in this file was obtained from Mary N. Snoddy (email: SGTK56C@prodigy.com).

   Emigrated from Ireland in 1773. They first landed in Charleston, SC, but continued their journey to the up-country, and made settlement on "Jimmies Creek", about midway between Wellford and Nazareth churches, in the present county of Spartanburg. Buried in the Nazareth Presbyterian Church Cemetery, Spartanburg County, SC.

   Information below provided by Debbie Clemons, Okeechobee, FL - jeffptd@hughes.net

   Spartanburg County Will Abstracts, Holcomb, page 101: John Snoddy, File#1756, Original Wills:
   Will of John Snoddy... to my beloved wife, use of the plantation I now live on, and negroes (named): after her death to grandson John, son of Samuel Snoddy, lower part of tract I now live on 148 acres; upper part of my grandson John, son of Isaac Snoddy; to my son Samuel Snoddy, negro boy he has; to my son Isaac, negroes (named); to my daughter Mary Cowen, boy Jerry and girl Luce; and a cow to each of her daughters now at home; my granddaughter Betsy Cowen, for her kind attention to me, negro girl Edy; remainder to be divided among my sons Samuel and Isaac; $200 to Isaac for the schooling of his son John: Isaac Snoddy Cowen, a horse worth $50; my sons Isaac and Samuel exrs. 17 April 1808. Wit: Peter Gray, Mary (X) Jones, Samuel Miller- John (X) Snoddy

   Notes for JANE COAN/COWAN:
   Burial: Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

   Notes for ANDREW COAN/COWAN:
   U.S. Veterans Gravesites, ca.1775-2006
   Name: Andrew Coan
   Service Info.: US ARMY REVOLUTIONARY WAR
   Birth Date: 22 Jun 1751

Generation No. 2

2. **MARY ANN**² SNODDY (JOHN²) was born Abt. 1755 in Co Antrim, NI, and died Mar 12, 1823 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married **ANDREW** COAN/COWAN Abt. 1774 in Co Antrim, NI, son of JAMES COAN/COWAN. He was born Jun 22, 1751 in Co Antrim, NI, and died Dec 22, 1834 in Reidsville, Spartanburg Co, SC.

   **Notes for MARY ANN SNODDY:**
   Burial: Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

   **Notes for ANDREW COAN/COWAN:**
Death Date: 22 Dec 1834  
Cemetery: Nazareth Presbyterian Church Cemetery  
Cemetery Address: Church Moore, Spartanburg, SC 29301

---

Source: DAR application #158278, "Andrew Cowen married 1774, Mary Snoddy.

Children of MARY SNODDY and ANDREW COAN/COWAN are:

i. SARAH “SALLY”3 COAN, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown; m. JAMES HARVEY VANDYKE; d. Unknown.

6. ii. ELIZABETH “BETSY” COAN, b. May 01, 1787, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 19, 1869, Spartanburg Co, SC.

7. iii. JOHN SNODDY COAN, b. Nov 15, 1788, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 18, 1868, Reidville, Spartanburg Co, SC.

8. iv. ANNA COAN, b. Apr 27, 1792, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Dec 31, 1877, Spartanburg Co, SC.

v. WILLIAM COAN, b. Feb 12, 1793, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. May 01, 1865, Spartanburg Co, SC; m. ELIZABETH OATS; b. 1802, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 01, 1849, Spartanburg Co, SC.

vi. FRANCIS CALPERNIA COAN, b. Sep 26, 1796, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown; m. JOHN CALHOUN CALDWELL, Abt. 1815; b. May 21, 1797, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 18, 1871, Spartanburg Co, SC.

vii. MARGARET COAN, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

3. SAMUEL2 SNODDY (JOHN1) was born 1759 in Co Antrim, NI, and died Apr 21, 1817 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married ELIZABETH COWAN Oct 16, 1791 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She was born Mar 04, 1772 in Abbeville, SC, and died May 27, 1855 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for SAMUEL SNODDY:
Burial: Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Will of Samuel Snoddy

In the name of God, Amen. I, Samuel Snoddy, being weak in body but of perfect mind and memory do make and constitute this my last will and testament.

First of all, I recommend my body to be buried in a decent manner at the discretion of my wife and family and as to my worldly property which it has pleased God to bless me, I leave in the following manner:

First, I allow my son, John, to hold a negro boy, namely Saul, which he has in his possession, with the stock also in his possession for his part of my estate.

Also, I leave my son, Isaac, when he comes of age, a negro boy, namely George, also a tract of land containing 148 acres of land more of less, situated on Jimmes Creek.

Also, I leave to my three youngest sons, namely Andrew, Samuel, and Alexander, my tract of land on which I now live.

Also, I leave to my dearly beloved wife, all the rest of my negroes, with all my stock and working tools, to divide among her children at her own pleasure and if she thinks proper, to sell a negro for the benefit of the family. She is at liberty. I do hereby constitute and appoint my wife and James Crock my executors to this my last will and testament.

Signed, sealed and in presence of us this 6th day of April in the year of our Lord, 1817.

Samuel Snoddy

Witnesses: Samuel Jameson, James Chamblin, Joseph Crock
Notes for ELIZABETH COWAN:
Obit: from The Spartanburg Herald of Spartanburg, South Carolina dated June 14, 1855, page 3, Elizabeth COWAN SNODDY. Died, at the residence of John Snoddy, in this district, on the 23d ultime, Mrs. Elizabeth SNODDY, in the 84th year of her age. She was born on the 4th of March, 1772, in Abbeville district, where she resided till she was nineteen years old, at which time she was married to Capt. Sam Snoddy, and moved to Spartanburg district. Some years after she was left a widow dependent mainly upon her own exertions for the support of herself and family but possessing great energy of character, she not only provided for those who looked to her for protection, but accumulated property rapidly. At the age of nineteen she made a profession of religion and attached herself to the Presbyterian Church, of which she remained an orderly and consistent member for a period of sixty-four years. (Obituary provided by Cynthia HATTERSLEY and Marvin D. SNODDY.)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
More About ELIZABETH COWAN:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC
Residence: 1820, Spartanburg, Spartanburg, South Carolina
Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and ELIZABETH COWAN are:
9. i. JOHN3 SNODDY, b. Sep 11, 1792, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Dec 16, 1863, Spartanburg Co, SC.
11. iii. ISAAC SNODDY, b. Nov 14, 1800, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Sep 06, 1836, Spartanburg Co, SC.
iv. ANDREW SNODDY, b. Feb 08, 1806, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 26, 1844, Mantua, Greene Co, AL.
12. v. MARY “POLLY” SNODDY, b. 1808, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1855, Spartanburg Co, SC.
14. vii. ALEXANDER JEFFERSON SNODDY, b. Apr 10, 1813, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 10, 1842, Near Tyger River, Spartanaburg Co, SC.
viii. ANNA SNODDY, b. 1815, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1876.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
"History of Spartanburg", J.B.O. Landrum
Page 221- "Near the close of the Revolution (November, 1781) John, one of the sons mentioned, was murdered by Tories under "Bloody Bill" Cunningham, at Berwick's Iron Works (near Glendale, SC). He had been an active partisan in the service of his country, and as such, was an object of hatred by the Tories. From the "Southern Quarterly Review", p. 475-476.

Burial: Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

"History of Spartanburg", J.B.O. Landrum

Page 221- "Near the close of the Revolution (November, 1781) John, one of the sons mentioned, was murdered by Tories under "Bloody Bill" Cunningham, at Poole's Iron Works, an account of which we have given in another volume (Colonial and Revolutionary History of Upper South Carolina, page 356). He had been an active partisan in the service of his country, and as such was an object of hatred by the Tories. The maiden name of his wife was Elizabeth Riddle, but was known as "Aunt Betsy," and was remarkable for her energy and business judgment. After the sad death of her husband she would saddle up her horse and oversee two plantations, and on Sundays drive twelve miles to Nazareth church, being a regular attendant of the same. Her children were small when her husband
was murdered. She had five sons and three daughters. Page 295: "The families of Snoddy in Spartanburg County, and those of the same name have emigrated from said county to other states, are descendants of John and Jane Snoddy, who emigrated from Ireland, Antrim county, in 1773. They first landed in Charleston, S.C., but continued their journey to the up-country, and made settlement on Jimmies Creek, about midway between Wellford and Nazareth church, in the present county of Spartanburg.

Notes for ELIZABETH "BETSY" RIDDLE:
"Aunt Betsy" was remarkable for her energy and business judgment. After the sad death of her husband, she would saddle her horse and oversee two plantations, and on Sundays would drive twelve miles to the Nazareth Church. From "History of Spartanburg County", page 221."Aunt Betsy" was remarkable for her energy and business judgment. After the sad death of her husband, she would saddle her horse and oversee two plantations, and on Sundays would drive twelve miles to the Nazareth Church.

Children of JOHN SNODDY and ELIZABETH RIDDLE are:
i. ALEXANDER3 SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
ii. ANDREW SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
15. iii. ANNA SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 11, 1876.
iv. ISAAC SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
v. JOHN SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

Notes for JOHN SNODDY:
This is "the" Captain John Snoddy.

vi. MARGARET/PEGGY SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
vii. POLLY SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
viii. SAMUEL SNODDY, b. Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

5. ISAAC2 SNODDY, SR. (JOHN1) was born 1770 in Belfast, Co Antrim, NI, and died Jan 28, 1842 in Wellford, Spartanburg Co, SC. He married JANE CRAWFORD Feb 1802 in Spartanburg Co, SC, daughter of PATRICK CRAWFORD and MARY COWAN. She was born Feb 27, 1779 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 20, 1864 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for ISAAC SNODDY, SR.:
Burial: Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Excerpted from Dr. J. B. O. Landrum's "History of Spartanburg County".

Isaac Snoddy was born in Northern Ireland, Country Antrim, in 1770 and was brought to America when he was only three years old. The family landed in Charleston and little Isaac was carried on the back of his half-uncle, Samuel Miller, from the ship to the landing. Samuel Miller lived with Isaac's family the remainder of his life. He never married and died at the age of 104 years.

It is told that the Tories had orders to put to death every male child in the neighborhood in which they lived. The traditional tale is that Isaac Snoddy was hidden in the wheat field nearby during the daytime, and cautioned by his mother not to shake the straw, lest he be discovered. His eldest sister watched by him to keep him quiet. At night, he was concealed about the house. The wheat field where Isaac lay concealed was pointed out to Mr. Crawford S. Thompson by Colonel Samuel M. Snoddy about one year before the latter died.

On his father's farm, Isaac received a good English education as such schools in the county afforded. He taught several years before his marriage. In 1802, being then 32 years old, he married Jane Crawford, the third child of Patrick Crawford, who was 23 years old. During courtship he was requested by another suitor to put in a good word for him. He complied by putting in two - one for himself and one for his rival, as he frequently told his
children and grandchildren. Isaac won the prize.

For two years, they lived with his parents on the very spot where Dr. Samuel T. Snoddy lived and died. After the birth of their first child, they began housekeeping for themselves in a house of logs, each facing from 12-18 inches, on the Old Greenville and Spartanburg stagecoach road, near the spot where today stands the residence of James R. Snoddy. This house stood west of, and near the old Greenville and Spartanburg stagecoach road on top of the hill, about one-quarter mile from North Tiger River and the upper Snoddy Bridge. The old site is marked by a chimney, a small pile of rocks, and a bunch of sassafras sprouts about 30 steps from the road on the north side.

As a citizen, Isaac Snoddy was patriotic, peaceable, hospitable, truthful and kind to the poor, a liberal supporter of the church, but not a member and rarely attended. To his log-rollings, corn-shuckings and wedding feasts of his children, all his neighbors, even the poorest, were invited. He often said that if his poor neighbors were good enough to come to his log-rollings, they were good enough to come to his wedding feasts. He was a kind husband, father and grandfather. He was a man of somewhere under medium size, but rather corpulent and blind in one eye from the effects of Typhoid fever. His complexion was ruddy, his hair was light and he had blue eyes. He was a great talker and dressed in homespun, rarely wearing a coat except in the winter. He accumulated about 2,000 acres of land and 40 odd negroes. Isaac died on January 28, 1842, after several months of illness, supposedly from gangrene of the foot, originating from a crack or fissure in one of his heels. His body was laid to rest in the Nazareth Church Cemetery.

"Spartanburg Journal", 10-3-1966 by; Carl May
"One of County's Oldest Heirlooms Displayed Here"-had photo w/artilce of display case & heirlooms
"One of the oldest heirlooms in the county is on display at Regional Museum adjoining Spartanburg County Public Library. It is a child's chair used by Isaac Snoddy, a three year old lad, when his parents emigrated to America from Ireland. The ship landed at Charleston Jan 6, 1773. The worn, split-oak bottom chair has been handed down in the Snoddy family and was loaned to the museum for display by Mrs. Samuel Snoddy of New Hope, the home built by Isaac Snoddy near Wellford in 1773. Also in the display case are a picture of the old home of Isaac Snoddy, several books and a pair of eyeglasses and a land grant of 200 acres of land to James Vernon, 1787. The land grant was loaned by Mary Snoddy. Several other relics of the Snoddy family are displayed in another case, including the branding iron of Isaac Snoddy. When the white settlers came to the upcountry, they traveled by oxcart and wagon from Charleston. It was a long and difficult journey over the Indian trails and river fords. Cattle thrived on the tall grasses and canes that grew in the river bottoms. Landclearing was difficult and often took several years to chop and burn the forests on the hillsides. A pipe used by Samuel Miller, while on the boat from Ireland is displayed. It has a cover over the bowl to prevent wind gusts from blowing out the pipe while on the boat. He was in the group of Scotch Irish Presbyterians who settled along the Tyger River prior to the Revolutionary War in 1773. The group soon formed Nazareth Presbyterian Church, located in about the center of the settlement, rather close to the Indian boundary line. Samuel Miller also brought across with him his flintlock rifle. In January 1773 as he had heard there were Indians in the Carolinas. The rifle was loaned by Mrs. RJ Snoddy. The plate lock is stamped with the name, "Hampton". It has an octagonshaped barrel about six feet long. Also displayed is a grant of 300 acres of land dated, January 6, 1773 to John Snoddy. Descendants continue to own and farm the land in the Wellford Community on Highway 29, called New Hope. The remarkable thing about the relics, is that someone in the family was interested enough to preserve them and hand them down for several generations. Many family heirlooms are sold, destroyed by fire or deteriorate from neglect."

"Isaac Snoddy's Will - Recorded; July 8, 1841; Appraised; February 7, 1842

In the name of God, Amen.
I Isaac Snoddy of the state of South Carolina and District of Spartanburgh being in good health and of sound and disposing mind memory and understanding (thanks be to God for the Same) do make this my last will and Testament in manner and form following that is to say;

I give to my son John Snoddy, one tract of land, containing 143 acres, conveyed to me by William Traylor, also another tract of land, known by the name of the Jess Traylor tract containing 150 acres, more or less, also 100 acres of the tract of land known by the name of the Brumby Lewis tract... also 2 negro men, one named Adam and one named Prince, one horse & saddle & bridle, 2 beds, bedsteads and furniture, and 3 cows & calves....
I give to my daughter Margaret Thomson, 2 negro women namely Menifore and Capa, 1 horse, bridle, saddle, 2 beds & furniture, 3 cows & calves....

I give to my daughter Elizabeth Nesbit, 2 negro women namely Esther and Lucy, 1 horse, saddle, bridle, 2 beds, bedsteads & furniture, 3 cows & calves.....

I give to my daughter Mary Hoy, 2 negro women namely Aggy, and Eliza, 1 horse, saddle, bridle, 2 beds, bedsteads, furniture, 3 cows & calves....

I give to my daughter Jane Miller, 2 negro women namely Dorcas and Dolly, 1 horse, saddle, bridle, 2 beds, bedsteads & furniture, 3 cows & calves.....

I give to my daughter Anna Snoddy, 4 negroes namely Issac, Winny and her two children, Martha & Rachel, 1 horse, saddle, bridle, 2 beds, beds & furniture, 1 bureau, 2 cows & calves, and one half the value of the amount of a note I hold on Dr Robert Daniel, decd.....

I give to my daughter Nancy Daniel, 2 negro women named Milly and Mary, $90 in cash... 1 horse, saddle, bridle, 2 beds, bedsteads & furniture, 3 cows & calves....

I give to my son Samuel M. Snoddy, one tract of land known by the name of John Roddy tract, containing 327 acres, also a tract of land known as the John Wood tract containing 247 acres, also one other tract of land known as the JRowland Johnson tract containing 63 acres, 2 negro men namely, Henry and Elias, 1 horse, saddle, bridle, 2 beds, bedsteads & furniture, 3 cows & calves..... I also give one half the amount of a note I hold on Dr Robert Daniel, decd.....

I give and bequeath to my wife, Jane Snoddy the whole of my cash found, that I may die possessed of, after paying my just debts, funeral expenses, and so forth..... the land wherol I now reside and all other land not already mentioned, and my homestead and adjoining lands remain for my daughter Anna, who is single that she continue to remain single she may not be without a home during her celibacy or lifetime, and after her death or marriage of my wife, Jane Snoddy and the marriage of my daughter Anna, or her death, thne I give and bequeath the aforesaid home tract of land, and all adjoining land, not otherwise disposed of to my son Samuel M Snoddy, to him and his heirs forever.

I do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint my two sons, John Snoddy and Samuel M Snoddy my executors to this last will and testament, hereby revoking and making void, all former wills and testaments, at any time heretofore by me made, and do vest a full and discretionary power in my said executors to...

Notes for JANE CRAWFORD:
[SnExerpted from Dr. J. B. O. Landrum's "History of Spartanburg County".

Jane Snoddy survived her husband by 22 years and died on January 20, 1864, at 85 years of age. She was born on the Crawford homeplace about one mile from the Nazareth Church on February 27, 1779. She was a kind and devoted wife, and after the death of her husband, she managed well the business of a large farm and divided the profits of the farm among her children every year.

More About JANE CRAWFORD:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Children of ISAAC SNODDY and JANE CRAWFORD are:
16. i. JOHN3 SNODDY, b. Jan 28, 1803, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 14, 1846, Spartanburg Co, SC.
   ii. MARGARET SNODDY, b. Aug 23, 1804, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. May 12, 1882, Spartanburg Co, SC; m. JOSEPH THOMPSON, Oct 24, 1827, Spartanburg Co, SC; b. Abt. 1800, Spartanburg Co, SC; d.
17. iii. ELIZABETH SNODDY, b. Apr 11, 1807, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. May 24, 1867, Spartanburg Co, SC.
iv. PATRICK CRAWFORD SNODDY, b. Jan 16, 1809, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jan 31, 1830, Lexington, KY; m. NEVER MARRIED; d. Unknown.

Notes for PATRICK CRAWFORD SNODDY:
Excerpt from Dr. J. B. O. Landrum's "History of Spartanburg County".

Acted as assistant surgeon in the U.S. Troops on the frontiers about 1829. He died about one month before his time for graduation in Lexington, Kentucky.

- Obituary notices: Transylvania Journal of Medicine and the Associate Sciences

Died in Lexington, KY, on Sunday the 31st January 1830, in the twenty-second year of his age, after a protracted illness, Patrick Crawford Snoddy, of Spartanburgh District, South Carolina. At the time of his decease, he was one of the most intelligent members of the Medical Class of Transylvania University, and was on the eve of having conferred upon him the degree of M.D. as the reward of his indefatigable industry, and highly respectable medical attainments.

He has left an affectionate father and mother, as well as brothers and sisters, to lament this untimely bereavement; nor are they alone bereaved, but we, who have had our hearts warmed by the testimonies of his friendship, who witnessed the cheerfulness with which he bore sickness, and the contentment with which he endured his great bodily sufferings, sympathize sincerely, and deeply with the more immediate sufferers in the afflicting dispensation. It is not our object to eulogise, but in the expression of our elevated sentiment of his inestimable worth, to inculcate a bright example of imitation to his youthful acquaintances, assembled for the same noble attainment, and to furnish a testimony of our esteem to those more intimately allied by the ties of consanguinity, and thus, if possible, to assuage by some cordial of consolation the wound inflicted by this irreparable loss.

v. COAN SNODDY, b. Abt. 1810, Wellford, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1810, Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for COAN SNODDY:
Burial: 1810, Nazareth Church, Spartanburg, SC- info from Betty Jean Dill, 8-2006

19. vii. JANE SNODDY, b. Jan 24, 1814, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jan 21, 1885, Spartanburg Co, SC.
20. viii. SAMUEL MILLER SNODDY, b. Dec 12, 1815, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 27, 1898, Spartanburg Co, SC.
ix. ANN SNODDY, b. Jan 16, 1818, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jan 27, 1869, Spartanburg Co, SC; m. (1) SAMUEL N. DRUMMOND, Oct 05, 1845, Spartanburg Co, SC; b. Abt. 1800, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1858, Spartanburg Co, SC; m. (2) N. B. DAVIS, Nov 08, 1859; d. Unknown.
21. x. NANCY VERNON SNODDY, b. Dec 27, 1820, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 09, 1895, Spartanburg Co, SC.

Generation No. 3

6. ELIZABETH “BETSY”3 COAN (MARY ANN2 SNODDY, JOHN1) was born May 01, 1787 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Nov 19, 1869 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married PATRICK HOY, son of JOHN HOY and ANN CRAWFORD.

He was born 1787 in Co Antrim, NI, and died Jul 06, 1860 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for ELIZABETH “BETSY” COAN:
Obit: Carolina Spartan/Spartanburg Harold Death Index, CS 2-3-1870 Pg. 3, "Mrs. Elizabeth Hoy, relic of the late Capt. Patrick Hoy, died at her residence in this District, on Friday, the 19th of November last, in the eighty-third year of her age. She had been for more than thirty years a member of the Baptist Church, and furnishes in her life and death an example of humble piety and triumphant trust in the Redeemer." (Obituary provided by Debbie Clemons; Okeechobee, Fl; jeffptd@hughes.net)

Notes for PATRICK HOY:
Passenger and Immigration Lists Index, 1500s-1900s
Name: Patrick Hoy
Year: 1850
Age: 64
Estimated birth year: abt 1786
Place: South Carolina
Source Publication Code: 5833.10
Primary Immigrant: Hoy, Patrick
Annotation: Date and place of mention. Gender, occupation, birthplace, and county in which they were living may be provided.
Page: 87

1850 Census, Spartanburg Co, SC
Patrick Hoy 64 IRE gunsmith
Elizabeth 64 SC
Pinkney 21 SC gunsmith
Amanda M. 15 SC

1860 Census, Spartanburg Co, SC
Patrick Hoy 73 IRE
Elizabeth 73 SC
Amanda 24 SC

Obit: Carolina Spartan/Spartanburg Harold Death Index, Spartanburg Public Library, CS 8-9-1860 Pg. 2, Capt. Patrick Hoy died at his residence in this District on the 6th of July, after an illness of only a few days, in the seventy-fourth year of his age. His attack, which was apoplexy, was sudden and severe, and battling all remedies, born him from earth to his long home. He was a native of Antrim County, Ireland, where he emigrated to this state in 1804, being then about 17 years old. A few years after emigrating hither he married and settled where he died, having lived there a little more than 50 years. For many years he was employed as a gunsmith, and to his fidelity and faithful work numbers of persons can well attest. He was a member of the Baptist Church twenty-five years, and during the greater part of that time served in the office of deacon with judgement and Christian faithfulness. The religion he professed was one of the governing principles of his life. He was no enthusiast, at one time excited and carried away by some novel development, at another relaxed, desponding, and ready to doubt the reality of anything; but with firm and honest principles he advocated and pursued the courage which to him seemed right, regardless as of any other consideration than a simple consciousness of duty. He was never known as a dishonest man. In all his dealiuge and intercourse through ups and downs, incident to life and its triade and temptations, honesty was the guiding star of his life and to it his energies were directed, and from it he never swerved. In his social relations there was that honest, open avowal of principle, blended and touched with that pure Irish wit and simplicity, and above all the exercise of a sound judgement, which made him an agreeable as well an instructive companion. We would not desecrate the sacredness of that domestic circle which has been so suddenly deprived of its great centre of devotion, by calling up those remembrances which bind so closely the hearts of children and parents; those are felt, but can never be described.... (Obituary provided by Debbie Clemons; Okeechobee, Fl; jeffptd@hughes.net)

Patrick's family lived at Mt. Hill, five miles from Belfast- it is claimed to be in the center of the Irish linen industry in more modern times. Patrick came to Charleston, SC from Ireland in 1804, with his parents. He learned the
blacksmith trade with his relation John Crawford, and became quite an expert in all branches of that, making himself master of the gun makers' art and long maintaining a monopoly of that business in this area. He could also do as well with ironwork, making his own wagons and buggies. He left home, and rented Ford's machine shop and made his own Cotton gin, consisting of one hundred saws; went to the mountains, got an elm, cut his own screw, and made a press that would pack a bale of cotton weighing 800 pounds. He was one of the first to join the temperance movement and stuck to it through like. He was received by experience into fellowship of the Unity Baptist Church on 6-20-1835; dismissed by letter on 6-20-1840, to help establish Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church near Switzer, SC. He was ordained as a deacon of Unity Baptist on 10-17-1838, and was a deacon at Mt. Pleasant. In his funeral sermon, he was remembered as in the front rank as a citizen and Christian gentleman."

---

Children of ELIZABETH COAN and PATRICK HOY are:

i. JOHN WASHINGTON4 HOY, b. Nov 18, 1810, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 12, 1904, Hamlin, TX.

ii. MARY SNODDY HOY, b. Dec 31, 1812, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 1878, Spartanburg Co, SC.

iii. MARGARET ANN HOY, b. Mar 29, 1815, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jun 17, 1889, Reidville, Spartanburg Co, SC.

iv. MARTHA COAN HOY, b. Nov 14, 1817, Switzer, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jan 06, 1898, Spartanburg Co, SC.

v. ANDREW COAN HOY, b. Dec 18, 1819, Switzer, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Oct 22, 1890, Cobb Co, GA.

vi. ELIZABETH PERMELIA HOY, b. Feb 09, 1822, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 13, 1913, Mullins, Cherokee Co, GA.

vii. SARAH MALISSA HOY, b. Aug 03, 1824, Switzer, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jan 04, 1892, Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC.


ix. WILLIAM PICKNEY HOY, b. Nov 30, 1830, Switzer, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 08, 1918, Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC.

10. ANNA3 COAN (MARY ANN2 SNODDY, JOHN1) was born Apr 27, 1792 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Dec 31, 1877 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married WILLIAM SKINNER Abt. 1817. He died Sep 09, 1867 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for WILLIAM SKINNER:
WILL OF WILLIAM SKINNER (abstract); Spartanburg District State of South Carolina, Book E
Pages 355-357 Proutedo Dec. 16, 1867

I, WILLIAM SKINNER, of Spartanburg District in the State of South Carolina being of sound and disposing mind
and memory but calling to mind the uncertainty of Life and being desirous of making some dispositions of such
worldly estate as it has pleased God to bless me with, do make and ordain this my Last Will and Test-ament in
manner and form that is to say:

1st... all my just debts and funeral expenses be paid out of my estate.

2nd... my wife, _ SKINNER_, have the use and benefit of all my real estate.

3rd... balance equally divided in the following manner:

one ninth part to sons-Simpson, Andrew, John, James C., and William P. -to daughters- Lucy Hatchett, Mary
Hatchett, and Nancy Thomas - and one ninth part to the children of my daughter
Malissa Thoma_ (deceased): ,Sarah Thomas, William Thomas and Marion Thomas.

4th….Distributive shares of Sarah Thomas, William Thomas, and Marion Thomas_ (minors) shall be kept at
interest until they arrive at twenty one years of age.

5th... ...after the death of my. wife, ANN SKINNER, all my state, both real and personal, that remains shall be sold
and the proceeds equally divided.

"Lastly I constitute and appoint my sons, Simpson Skinner and James C. Skinner, and Zacharish Lanford Executors.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the fifth day of August A.D. one thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.
WILLIAM SKINNER (seal)
In presence of: Simeon Brewton, James Mason, T.M. Landford

(Copy provided by Ruth Moore- October 2006)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Children of ANNA COAN and WILLIAM SKINNER are:

i. LUCY4 SKINNER, b. Mar 20, 1818, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown, Spartanburg Co, SC.
ii. MARY E. SKINNER, b. Jan 12, 1823, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. May 10, 1929, Spartanburg Co, SC.
iii. ANNA MALISSA SKINNER, b. Dec 16, 1824, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. May 20, 1852, Spartanburg Co, SC.
iv. NANCY ANN SKINNER, b. Jun 11, 1825, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Apr 02, 1913, Spartanburg Co, SC.
v. WILLIAM PRICE SKINNER, b. Abt. 1830, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Abt. 1900, Holly Springs, SC.
vi. SIMPSON SKINNER, b. Abt. 1832, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown, AL.
vii. JAMES CALVIN SKINNER, b. Dec 27, 1833, Wellford, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Mar 06, 1908,
Spartanburg Co, SC.
viii. JOHN SKINNER, b. Abt. 1834, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
ix. ANDREW SKINNER, b. Abt. 1835, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

9. JOHN3 SNODDY (SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Sep 11, 1792 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Dec 16, 1863 in
Spartanburg Co, SC. He married MARY "POLLY" DANIEL Abt. 1814 in Spartanburg Co, SC, daughter of RICHARD
DANIEL. She was born Abt. 1799 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for JOHN SNODDY:
Burial: Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

More About MARY "POLLY" DANIEL:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Children of JOHN SNODDY and MARY DANIEL are:

23. i. ELIZABETH ANN⁴ SNODDY, b. Jan 19, 1818, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Apr 20, 1875, Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC.

24. ii. RICHARD P. SNODDY, b. Aug 01, 1821, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 27, 1899, Pickens Co, SC.
   iii. ROBERT A. SNODDY, b. 1840, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 16, 1864, Near Knoxville, TN.

Notes for ROBERT A. SNODDY:
Robert A. SNODDY

In memoriam of Lt. Robert A. SNODDY, who was killed November 16, 1864 near Knoxville, Tennessee. He was in the 24th year of his age. He was born and raised in Spartanburg District, South Carolina. He was a son of Capt. John SNODDY. Marv's Comments: The above obituary was taken from The Spartanburg Herald of Spartanburg, South Carolina dated July 14, 1864.

10. MARGARET “PEGGY”³ SNODDY (SAMUEL², JOHN¹) was born Jan 27, 1798 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Nov 21, 1854 in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC. She married WARREN S. DRUMMOND Abt. 1820 in Spartanburg, SC, son of EPHRIAM DRUMMOND and MARY JOHNSTON. He was born Jan 17, 1798 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Children of MARGARET SNODDY and WARREN DRUMMOND are:

i. SAMUEL N.⁴ DRUMMOND, b. Abt. 1800, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1858, Spartanburg Co, SC; m. ANN SNODDY, Oct 05, 1845, Spartanburg Co, SC; b. Jan 16, 1818, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jan 27, 1869, Spartanburg Co, SC.

25. ii. AMARYLLIS B. DRUMMOND, b. Nov 1822, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Aft. 1900, Spartanburg Dist, SC.
   iii. HARVEY E. DRUMMOND, b. Jun 08, 1829, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iv. JULIA F. DRUMMOND, b. Feb 26, 1832, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   v. WARREN S. DRUMMOND, JR., b. Abt. 1835, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

Notes for WARREN S. DRUMMOND, JR.:
Information from Ancestry.com page, files of Charles Henkey (cfhenkey@bellsouth.net).

vi. ALEXANDER DRUMMOND, b. 1848; d. Unknown.

11. ISAAC³ SNODDY (SAMUEL², JOHN¹) was born Nov 14, 1800 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Sep 06, 1836 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married E LIZABETH “BETSY” VERNON, daughter of JAMES VERNON. She was born 1810 in SC, and died Unknown in Spartanburg Co, SC.

More About ISAAC SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC
Residence: 1810, Not Stated, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Children of ISAAC SNODDY and ELIZABETH VERNON are:

i. JAMES A.⁴ SNODDY, b. Dec 04, 1830, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Dec 20, 1865, Spartanburg Co, SC.

More About JAMES A. SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC


12. MARY “POLLY”³ SNODDY (SAMUEL², JOHN¹) was born 1808 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died 1855 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married JONAS BREWTON Dec 23, 1828 in Spartanburg Co, SC, son of JONAS BRUTON
and AGNES HARRIS. He was born Mar 23, 1808 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Nov 06, 1869 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Children of MARY SNODDY and JONAS BREWTON are:
   i. LINNIE PAULINE4 BREWTON, b. May 03, 1830, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Dec 15, 1898.
   ii. DAVID A. BREWTON, b. May 24, 1834, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iii. ISAAC H. BREWTON, b. Feb 23, 1836, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

13. SAMUEL N.3 SNODDY (SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Aug 24, 1809 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Oct 29, 1894 in Knoxville, Greene Co, AL. He married (1) MARY ALICE MCLENDON. She was born Abt. 1820, and died Abt. 1838 in GA. He married (2) ELIZABETH JANE STOREY MORROW Abt. 1850 in Greene Co, AL, daughter of DAVID MORROW and MARGARET STOREY. She was born Jun 21, 1830 in Greene Co, AL, and died Dec 18, 1869 in Knoxville, Greene Co, AL.

Notes for SAMUEL N. SNODDY:
1850 Census, Southern District, Pickens Co, AL
  Samuel Snoddy 41 SC doctor
  Jane     20 AL
  Allen    12 GA

1860 Census, Pickens Co, AL
  Samuel Snoddy 50 SC doctor
  Elizabeth 30 AL
  Webster   9 AL
  Vigril    6 AL
  Mary      5 AL
  Cordelia  3 AL
  Bell      1 AL
  Jerry P. Robuck 24 AL overseer

On September 18, 1865, Dr. Samuel Snoddy applied to the President (Andrew Johnson) for a special pardon, under his proclamation of May 29, 1865. (Have copy of document.)

1870 Census, Mantua, Greene Co, AL
  Samuel Snoddy 60 SC
  Eliza J. 39 AL
  Webster 19 AL
  Virgil 18 AL
  Margaret 16 AL
  Cornelia 14 AL
  Nancy B. 12 AL
  Cherokee 10 AL
  Clay 8 AL
  Margaret 5 AL
  LaVert (m) 2 AL

More About SAMUEL N. SNODDY:
Occupation: Doctor

Child of SAMUEL SNODDY and MARY MCLENDON is:
27. i. SAMUEL ALLEN MCLENDON4 SNODDY, b. Feb 27, 1838, GA; d. Dec 18, 1869, AL.
Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and ELIZABETH MORROW are:
28.  ii.  WEBSTER4 SNODDY, b. Feb 06, 1851, Pickens Co, AL; d. Unknown, South Choctaw, Lincoln Co, OK.
29. iii.  VIRGIL SNODDY, b. Sep 18, 1852, Pickens Co, AL; d. Oct 14, 1906, Knoxville, Greene Co, AL.
vi.  NANCY BELLE SNODDY, b. Oct 31, 1858, Pickens Co, AL; d. Unknown.
vii.  CHEROKEE "CHERRY" SNODDY, b. Jan 07, 1861, Mantua, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
viii. CLAY SNODDY, b. Feb 13, 1863, Mantua, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown; m. REBECCA ROBERTA "BERTA" ?; b. Jan 1873, AL; d. Unknown.
vix. MARGARET FLORENCE SNODDY, b. Jun 02, 1865, Mantua, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
ix.  LAVERT SNODDY, b. Dec 25, 1867, Mantua, Greene Co, AL; d. Feb 25, 1895, Greene Co, AL.

Notes for LAVERT SNODDY:
Mobile, Alabama City Directories, 1890-92
Name: LeVert Snoddy
Location 2: boards 555 St Anthony
Occupation: medical student
Year: 1892
City: Mobile
State: Alabama

14.  ALEXANDER JEFFERSON3 SNODDY (SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Apr 10, 1813 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Nov 10, 1842 in Near Tyger River, Spartanaburg Co, SC.  He married M ARY MOORE Apr 14, 1842 in Spartanburg Co, SC, daughter of MICHAEL MOORE.  She was born Abt. 1815 in Rutherford Co, SC, and died Unknown in Spartanburg Co, SC.

More About ALEXANDER JEFFERSON SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Child of ALEXANDER SNODDY and MARY MOORE is:
i.  DAUGHTER4 SNODDY, b. 1843, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown; m. EDWARD L. MILLER; d. Unknown.

15.  ANNA3 SNODDY (JOHN2, JOHN1) was born in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 11, 1876.  She married DAVID BREWTON Abt. 1823 in SC.  He was born Aug 18, 1789 in Woodruff, SC, and died Dec 24, 1858.

Children of ANNA SNODDY and DAVID BREWTON are:
i.  ANGELINE4 BREWTON, b. Nov 23, 1823; d. Unknown.
ii.  FRANCES BREWTON, b. Oct 05, 1825; d. Unknown.
iii.  CAROLINE BREWTON, b. 1831; d. Unknown.
iv.  SAMUEL A. BREWTON, b. 1837; d. Unknown.
v.  EUGENIA CORNELIA BREWTON, b. Oct 31, 1847; d. Unknown.

16.  JOHN3 SNODDY (ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Jan 28, 1803 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Feb 14, 1846 in Spartanburg Co, SC.  He married (1) THERESA REBECCA DANIEL Dec 12, 1833.  She was born Abt. 1804 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 05, 1842 in Spartanburg Co, SC.  He married (2) ELEANOR P. PEARSON Jul 09, 1845 in SC.  She was born Abt. 1806 in SC, and died Unknown.

More About JOHN SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

More About THEtERESA REBECCA DANIEL:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Notes for ELEANOR P. PEARSON:
1850 Census, Spartanburg, Spartanburg Co, South Carolina
Elinor Snoddy 33 farmer (widow of John Snoddy)
David Pearson 21
Francis A. (f) 15
John B. 14
Laura A. 10
Susan R. 7
James C. 4
Sarah Elizabeth 3
Jane Snoddy 70 (mother-in-law)

Child of JOHN SNODDY and THERESA DANIEL is:
32.  i.  ISAAC RICHARD4 SNODDY, b. 1838, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown, ?Byhalia, Marshall Co, MS.

17.  ELIZABETH3 SNODDY (ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Apr 11, 1807 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died May 24, 1867 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married JOSEPH NESBITT Sep 08, 1833 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born Aug 05, 1800 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 06, 1880 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for JOSEPH NESBITT:
1860 Census, Southern Div, Spartanburg Co, SC
Joseph Newbitt 59 SC
Elizabeth 43 SC
Isaac J. 26 SC
Mary A. 24 SC
Andrew J. 17 SC

Joseph supposedly had children with a slave; Nimrod (b: 1832) and Nina.

Children of ELIZABETH SNODDY and JOSEPH NESBITT are:
   i. ISAAC J.4 NESBITT, b. 1834, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   ii. MARY A. NESBITT, b. 1836, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iii. ANDREW JACKSON NESBITT, b. 1843, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
33.  iv. SARAH JANE NESBITT, b. Feb 01, 1833, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Oct 14, 1898.

18.  MARY A.3 SNODDY (ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Jan 28, 1812 in New Hope, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Mar 09, 1899 in Pontoloc Co, MS. She married JOHN HOWELL HOY Feb 23, 1837 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born 1805 in NC, and died Unknown.

Notes for JOHN HOWELL HOY:
Obit: Carolina Spartan/Spartanburg Harold Death Index, CS 10-7-1891 Pg 2,
"Col. John H. Hoy, who was a member of the Legislatrue from this county from 1836-1840, died at his residence near Pontotoc, Miss., on the 6th of September, in the 84th year of his age. He was probably the first man that was elected from this county under 30 years of age.
"

Children of MARY SNODDY and JOHN HOY are:
i. WILLIAM HAY, b. 1834, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
ii. SARAH M. HAY, b. 1836, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
iii. GEORGE I. HAY, b. 1838, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
iv. JOHN HAY, b. 1841, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
v. THOMAS HAY, b. 1843, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
vi. REUBEN HAY, b. 1845, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
vii. CATHERINE E. HAY, b. 1847, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.
viii. CHARLES W. HAY, b. 1850, Chesterfield Co, SC; d. Unknown.

19. JANE Snoddy (Isaac2, John1) was born Jan 24, 1814 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 21, 1885 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married MARTIN O. MILLER Feb 28, 1839 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born Abt. 1812 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for MARTIN O. MILLER:
1880 Census, Fairforest, Spartanburg Co, SC

Child of JANE SNODDY and MARTIN MILLER is:
i. JANE A. MILLER, b. 1850, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

20. SAMUEL MILLER Snoddy (Isaac2, John1) was born Dec 12, 1815 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 27, 1898 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married ROSA MILLER BENSON Oct 05, 1853 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She was born Mar 25, 1826 in Spartanburg, SC, and died Mar 25, 1908 in Spartanburg, SC.

Notes for SAMUEL MILLER SNODDY:
Excerpted from Dr. J. B. O. Landrum's "History of Spartanburg County".

Colonel Samuel Miller Snoddy was named in honor of Samuel Miller, his great-half-uncle. He was raised on his father's farm and received a fair English education in the best schools of his neighborhood. He chose farming for his occupation, and after he grew up to manhood purchased a valuable farm on Jorden's Creek, about three miles northeast of Wellford, where he resided the remainder of his life. From the time he settled this place until he was about 38, he lived the life of a bachelor in a sparsely settled community and amused himself largely with fishing and hunting. His favorite hunting companions were "Tyger" Moses Foster and Samuel Johnson. He kept his table supplied with the choicest venison. In 1849, he was elected Captain of the beat company in Gowen's old muster ground, and later Major of the upper battalion, 36th Regt. S.C.M., and finally the Colonel of said regiment.

As commander of the 36th Regiment, Colonel Snoddy stood high. He seemed to appreciate fully the impending danger which threatened the country and the importance of maintaining good military discipline. The 36th Regiment mustered about 1,500 strong of men between the ages of 18 and 45 years, covering a military district of more than half the present county of Spartanburg.

Not many years after the resignation of Colonel Snoddy from the 36th Regiment, the Civil War occurred. Although he was too far advanced in years for active service in the field, he did not fail to respond to his country's call and enlisted. He was Captain of a company in the Battalion of State Reserves commanded by Major Joel Ballenger. He discharged his duty faithfully as an officer and soldier, and bore with patience the fatigues and hardships incidental to camp life.

After the war was over, Colonel Snoddy returned home, accepting the situation and adapting himself to the conditions which surrounded him as best he could. He was especially devoted to the culture of select flowering plants and trees, and his home was beautiful and attractive. He felt a pride in his ancestry, and in 1897, in a field near George Bennett's, between Reidville and Cashville, SC (the scene of the accidental killing of Patrick Crawford by Thomas Moore), he erected at his own expense, a slab of stone to the memory of the former, placing his initials thereon.
Colonel Snoddy kept himself well posted on all the current news of the day. He was a good neighbor, hospitable in his home, was a kind husband and affectionate father. His remains repose among his ancestors at Nazareth Cemetery.

1870 Census, Spartanburg, SC
Sam Snoddy 54
Rosa 44
James 15
Nancy 13
Mary 11

1880 Census, Spartanburg, SC
Samuel M. Snoddy 65
Rosa M. 53
Nancy Jane 23
Mary L. 19

More About SAMUEL MILLER SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Notes for ROSA MILLER BENSON:
Rosa Miller Benson (1826-1908), was the oldest of the eleven children of Silas Benson and Nancy Miller Benson. The details of her education are unknown, but she probably attended one of the private female academies that operated in Greenville County in the early nineteenth century. In 1853, Rosa married Samuel Miller Snoddy, a neighboring farmer. Their children were James Robert (b. 1854), Nancy Jane (b. 1856), a stillborn infant (1858), and Mary Louisa (b. 1860). During the Civil War, Rosa maintained the farm while Samuel served in a company of state troops. Following Samuel's death in 1898, Rosa gave up her own home, and, for the remaining ten years of her life, she lived alternately in the homes of her three children and occasionally visited with other relatives. She died on March 25, 1908, her eighty-second birthday.
(Found this information at: http://www.southernspaces.org/contents/2006/horton/4h.htm)

More About ROSA MILLER BENSON:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and ROSA BENSON are:
34.  i.  JAMES ROBERT' SNODDY, b. Oct 29, 1854, Near Wellford, SC; d. Jul 02, 1935, Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC.
35.  ii. ?SAMUEL MILLER SNODDY, JR., b. 1855, Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
 iii. NANCY JANE "NANNIE" SNODDY, b. Nov 07, 1856, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 09, 1928, Spartanburg Co, SC; m. DAVID M. COAN, 1897, Spartanburg Co, SC; b. Abt. 1855, Scotland; d. 1903, SC.

Notes for NANCY JANE "NANNIE" SNODDY:
Nancy Jane Snoddy Coan (1856-1928) was the second child of Samuel Miller Snoddy and Rosa Benson Snoddy. Named for both of her grandmothers, Nancy Miller Benson and Jane Crawford Snoddy, she was called "Sister" by her family throughout her life.
She made a "profession of faith" and joined Nazareth Presbyterian Church, in 1879. In 1897, at age 41, she married Dr. David M. Coan, who was fifty-five. Following the death of her husband in 1903, Nannie Coan moved into Spartanburg, where she lived until her death in 1928.
(Found this information at: http://www.southernspaces.org/contents/2006/horton/4h.htm)
More About NANCY JANE "NANNIE" SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

iv. INFANT SON SNODDY, b. Jul 18, 1858, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 18, 1858, Spartanburg Co, SC.
36. v. MARY LOUISA SNODDY, b. Sep 05, 1860, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Mar 11, 1927, Spartanburg Co, SC.

21. NANCY VERNON3 SNODDY (ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Dec 27, 1820 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Feb 09, 1895 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married ANDREW J. DANIEL Apr 05, 1838 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born 1812 in SC, and died Unknown in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for ANDREW J. DANIEL:
1860 Census, Spartanburg Co, SC
Andrew J. Daniel 48 SC
   Nancy V. 42 SC
   Louisa C. C. 20 SC
   Robert J. 18 SC
   John M. 16 SC
   Richard 14 SC
   Andrew C. 8 SC
   Edward C. 5 SC
   Samuel A. Snoddy 19 SC
   Temple R. Snoddy 17 SC

1870 Census, Fairforest, Spartanburg Co, SC
Andrew Daniel 60 SC
   Nancy 51 SC
   Andrew 17 SC
   Edgar 11 SC
   Samuel 9 SC
   Richard 21 SC
   Theresa Snoddy 25 SC

Children of NANCY SNODDY and ANDREW DANIEL are:
   i. LOUISA C.4 DANIEL, b. 1840, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   ii. ROBERT J. DANIEL, b. 1842, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iii. JOHN M. DANIEL, b. 1844, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iv. RICHARD DANIEL, b. 1846, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   v. ANDREW C. DANIEL, b. 1852, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   vi. EDWARD C. DANIEL, b. 1855, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   vii. EDGAR DANIEL, b. 1859, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   viii. SAMUEL DANIEL, b. 1861, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.

Generation No. 4

22. MARY SNODDY4 HOY (ELIZABETH "BETSY"3 COAN, MARY ANN2 SNODDY, JOHN1) was born Dec 31, 1812 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 1878 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married FRANCIS WARD. He was born 1804, and died 1853.

Child of MARY HOY and FRANCIS WARD is:
37. i. FRANCIS MARION5 WARD, b. 1837; d. 1898.
23. **ELIZABETH ANN SNODDY** (*John*, *Samuel*, *John*) was born Jan 19, 1818 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Apr 20, 1875 in Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC. She married **WILLIAM SIMPSON** Dec 18, 1844 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born Abt. 1812 in SC, and died Unknown in Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC.

Notes for **ELIZABETH ANN SNODDY**:

Obit: from The Spartanburg Herald of Spartanburg, South Carolina dated May 19, 1875, page 2 and was obtained through the Spartanburg County Public Library. Mrs. Elizabeth Ann SIMPSON, beloved wife of Capt. William SIMPSON, and daughter of the late Capt. John and Mrs. Mary SNODDY, was born in Spartanburg District, S.C., on the 19th of January, 1818, and departed this life near Pendleton, S. C., on the 20th April, 1875, after a protracted and painful illness. She had been in declining health for months, but not until the latter part of January was the startling revelation made that she was suffering from a most malignant cancer. And from this time neither her physician, friends or herself entertained hopes of her ultimate recovery. Her suffering became more and more intense, until a short time before her death, when she seemed to experience comparative relief, and finally passed away without a struggle. Her son and daughter residing in Mississippi, were permitted to see her face in the flesh and the latter was privileged to watch and wait for months in living and gentle ministrations until she breathed her last. Her aged mother in great feebleness arrived from N. C. after a most fatiguing journey, and had the mournful privilege of attending at her bedside daily for some weeks, even until the summons came. The deceased united with the Nazareth Church, under the pastorage of Rev. Mr. DICKSON, when she was sixteen years of age. Was educated at the Misses Payne's boarding school, and remained in the neighborhood of Nazareth church until her marriage at the age of twenty six. She was a devoted wife and mother, and her name in the family "is as ointment poured forth," and her "memory is blessed." She bore the excruciating sufferings of her last illness with marked fortitude, patience and resignation, and often spoke of dying, and declared her implicit trust was in her "glorious Redeemer." "Blessed are they that put their trust in Him." (Provided by Cynthia Simpson HATTERSLEY and Marvin D. SNODDY.)

Notes for **WILLIAM SIMPSON**:

1870 Census, Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC

William Simpson 58 SC  
Elizabeth 54 SC  
Mary J. 22 SC  
R. Augustus 21 SC

Children of **ELIZABETH SNODDY** and **WILLIAM SIMPSON** are:


24. **RICHARD P. SNODDY** (*John*, *Samuel*, *John*) was born Aug 01, 1821 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 27, 1899 in Pickens Co, SC. He married **EMILY ELIZABETH TURNER** May 30, 1856 in Pickens Co, SC. She was born Aug 30, 1836 in Pickens Co, SC, and died Feb 02, 1907 in Pickens Co, SC.

Notes for **RICHARD P. SNODDY**:

Information from Turner files at:  http://www.homestead.com/oldpend2/files/turner/turg02.htm

1880 Census, Easley, Pickens Co, SC

Richard P. Snody 58 SC  
Elizabeth 44 SC  
John 23 SC  
Francis J. (f) 22 SC  
Sterling 20 SC
Robert A. 16 SC
Eugenia 13 SC
Sarah A. 10 SC
Evylin 9 SC

Information that Richard P. Snoddy is a child of John and Mary Daniel Snoddy, provided by Cynthia Hattersley (from genforum.com).

In the 1860 Spartanburg District, SC, census there is a R. P. Snoddy age 35, male with Elizabeth, age 22, John age 4, Frances J., age 2 and Stertero(?) age 1/12 living next to John (age 66) and Mary (age 59) Snoddy.

In the 1870 census Pickens County, SC there is a Richard Snoddy, age 49, Amy E. 33, John 12, Francis 10, Starling 9, Robert 5, Eugenia 3 and Sarah 1.

In the 1880 census is Richard P. Snoddy, 58 with wife Elizabeth 46, and children: John 23, Francis J., 22, Starling 20, Robert A. 13, Eugenia 10, Sarah A. 10, and Evylin 9.

I believe this is all the same family and this Richard P. Snoddy is the son of John and Mary Daniel Snoddy.

More About RICHARD P. SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, George's Creek Baptist Ch, Pickens Co, SC

More About EMILY ELIZABETH TURNER:
Burial: Unknown, George's Creek Baptist Ch, Pickens Co, SC

Children of RICHARD SNODDY and EMILY TURNER are:
40. i. JOHN H. 5 SNODDY, b. 1857, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Aft. 1930, Hendersonville, Henderson Co, SC.
41. ii. FRANCIS J. "FANNIE" SNODDY, b. 1858, Spartanburg, SC; d. May 16, 1950, Easley, Pickens Co, SC.
42. iii. STERLING TURNER SNODDY, b. Mar 09, 1860, Pickens Co, SC; d. Jul 03, 1885, Pickens Co, SC.
   iv. ROBERT A. SNODDY, b. 1865, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Nov 06, 1938, Pickens Co, SC.

Notes for ROBERT A. SNODDY:
1920 Census, Pickens Co, SC (also listed in the 1930 census together).

Robert A. Snoddy 56 SC
Evelyn Snoddy 48 SC (sister)

v. EUGENIA SNODDY, b. 1868, Pickens Co, SC; d. Sep 15, 1930, Pickens Co, SC; m. MILTON NALLEY; b. 1862; d. 1920.

More About EUGENIA SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Mt. Carmel Baptist Ch, Pickens Co, SC

More About MILTON NALLEY:
Burial: Unknown, Mt. Carmel Baptist Ch, Pickens Co, SC

vi. SARAH A. SNODDY, b. 1869, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
vii. EVELYN H. SNODDY, b. 1870, Easley, Pickens Co, SC; d. 1971, Pickens Co, SC.

More About EARLE J. MOORE:
Burial: Unknown, Graceland Cem, Greenville, SC
ix. MARY SNODDY, b. Aft. 1881, Pickens Co, SC; d. Unknown, Pickens Co, SC.

x. WALTER C. SNODDY, b. Aft. 1881, Pickens Co, SC; d. Unknown.

25. AMARYLLIS B.\(^4\) DRUMMOND (MARGARET "PEGGY"\(^3\) SNODDY, SAMUEL\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born Nov 1822 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Aft. 1900 in Spartanburg Dist, SC. She married BENJAMIN E WOFFORD in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born Abt. 1815 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died 1867 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Children of AMARYLLIS DRUMMOND and BENJAMIN WOFFORD are:
43. i. J. FRANK\(^5\) WOFFORD, b. Aug 25, 1846, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Sep 14, 1909, Gowdeyville, Cherokee Co, SC.
   ii. ELEANOR WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   iii. REBECCA WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   iv. ELIZABETH WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   v. ISAAC WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   vi. DIAMOND WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   vii. MARGARET WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   viii. JOHN WOFFORD, d. Unknown.

44. ix. JULIAN T. WOFFORD, b. Aug 1846, Reidville, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   x. JAMES WOFFORD, d. Unknown.
   xi. JESSE WOFFORD, d. Unknown.

26. MARGARET\(^4\) SNODDY (ISAAC\(^3\), SAMUEL\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1835 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown. She married JOHN CHRISTIAN OELAND, son of JOHN OELAND and CATHERINE FABER. He was born Abt. 1829 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died 1862 in SC.

Notes for JOHN CHRISTIAN OELAND:
The 1850 census for Spartanburg, South Carolina shows that 21 year old "J C Oeland" (John Christian) was living with his older sister and brother-in-law, "A L Vernon" (Ann Louisa Oeland) and "J J Vernon" (James Jordan Vernon), next door to his mother "C L Owlen" (Catharine Louisa Oeland, last name misspelled by census-taker). His occupation is listed as "Student".

Quote from Paul Joseph Oeland Sr in the 1960's: "John Christian Oeland and Peter Joseph Oeland graduated from South Carolina University in 1849. John C. Oeland was a physician and Peter Joseph Oeland was an educator and magistrate."

Child of MARGARET SNODDY and JOHN OELAND is:
   i. JOHN CHRISTIAN\(^5\) OELAND, JR., b. Jul 18, 1897, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Mar 08, 1963, Henderson, SC.

More About JOHN CHRISTIAN OELAND, JR.:
Military: Spartanburg County
Residence: Not Stated, Spartanburg, South Carolina

27. SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON\(^4\) SNODDY (SAMUEL N.\(^3\), SAMUEL\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born Feb 27, 1838 in GA, and died Dec 18, 1869 in AL. He married MELISSA ANN BURTON Sep 13, 1860 in Greene Co, AL. She was born Dec 30, 1842 in AL, and died Jul 29, 1888 in Union, Greene Co, AL.

Notes for SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON SNODDY:
Don't know if this is the same person:
Samuel A. Snoddy
Regiment Name 2 Alabama Cavalry
Dr. Samuel Allen McClendon SNODDY who was killed by a Negro in 1869.

Notes for MELISSA ANN BURTON:
1880 Census, Union, Greene Co, AL
Melissa A. Snoddy 36 AL widow
Reginald (D?) 18 AL
Mary M. 12 AL
Ephraim 10 AL

This newspaper clipping was sent to me [Marvin D. Snoddy] in a letter, dated September 22, 1970, from Mildred Long WHITE.

In Memory of Mrs. Melissa SNODDY -- This exemplary Christian woman was born December 30, 1842; she was converted and joined Beulah Baptist Church in 1856. September 18, 1860, she was married to Mr. S. A. SNODDY, who died 18th of December 1869, leaving Sister SNODDY and three little ones behind. She was spared until July 29th, 1888, when, He who doeth all things well said, It is enough; come up higher. Promptly and cheerfully did she obey every call of life and so when the call came to enter higher and holier fields, although she must part from her dear children, and many other loved ones, she sweetly smiled as her heart echoed, Thy will, not mine, be done.

Thus passed away one of the sweetest tenderest members of our church and community.

Dear children, while we mingle our tears with yours, we sorrow not as those who have no hope. For we believe that God brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him. Follow mother as she followed Christ and your end will be like hers.

Her Pastor
Knoxville, Alabama, October 11, 1888.

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and MELISSA BURTON are:
  i. REGINALD BURTON SNODDY, b. Oct 1862, Union, Greene Co, AL; d. Jan 1931, Pickens Co, AL.

Notes for REGINALD BURTON SNODDY:
In 1930, he was living with his brother, Ephraim, in Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL.

Alabama Deaths, 1908-59
Name: Reginald B. Snoddy
Death Date: Jan 1931
Death County: Pickens
Volume: 4
Roll: 3
ii. MARY ANN SNODDY, b. 1868, AL; d. Aft. 1930, Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL; m. WILLIAM H. KING, Pickens Co, AL; b. 1869, AL; d. Aft. 1930, Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL.

Notes for WILLIAM H. KING:
1910 Census, Franconia, Pickens Co, AL
William H. King 40 AL
Mary 41 AL GA
Reginald Snoddy 48 AL (brother-in-law)

1920 Census, Franconia, Pickens Co, AL
William H. King 49 AL
Mary M. 51 AL
Reginald B. Snoddy 58 AL (brother-in-law)
Isabelle Jones 74  AL (widowed aunt)

1930 Census, Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL
William H. King 59 AL
Mary A. 62 AL

45. iii. EPHRAIM ALEXANDER SNODDY, b. Jun 1870, Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL; d. Unknown, AL.

iv. SUSAN SNODDY, b. Jul 1880, Union, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.

28. WEBSTER Snoddy (SAMUEL N.3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Feb 06, 1851 in Pickens Co, AL, and died Unknown in South Choctaw, Lincoln Co, OK. He married E LIZABETH ?. She was born Feb 1869 in OH, and died Unknown in Choctaw, Lincoln Co, OK.

Notes for WEBSTER SNODDY:
1880 Census, Mississippi, Sebastian Co, AR
Webster Snoddy 22 AL laborer
(living with the Robert Bishop family)

1900 Census, South Choctaw, Lincoln Co, OK
Webster Snoddy 49 AL Feb 1851
Elizabeth 31 OH Feb 1869
Bessie H. 8 Ind Terr June 1891

Child of WEBSTER SNODDY and ELIZABETH ? is:
   i. BESSIE H.5 SNODDY, b. Jun 1891, Indian Territory, OK; d. Unknown.

29. VIRGIL Snoddy (SAMUEL N.3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Sep 18, 1852 in Pickens Co, AL, and died Oct 14, 1906 in Knoxville, Greene Co, AL. He married MARGARET JANE “JENNIE” MAY. She was born Dec 25, 1860 in AL, and died Oct 27, 1942 in Knoxville, Greene Co, AL.

Notes for VIRGIL SNODDY:
Found at: http://magnolia.cyriv.com/GreeneAlgenweb/Resources/Churches/HebronChurch.asp

Hebron Church, October 26th 1869. Session met and opened with prayer. Members present: Reverend James M. McLean, Moderator; James G. Harris, Elder. The following persons were received into the Church: Miss E. A.
Bouchillon by Certificate from the Pleasant Hill Church (Cumberland Presbyterian) and the following persons on examination: Those marked was baptized:

x Virgil Snoddy [19] - Virgil Snoddy, b 18 Sep 1852; son of Dr. Samuel Snoddy and Elizabeth Ann Morrow.

---

1900 Census, Knoxville, Greene Co, AL
Dr. Virgil Snoddy 47 AL Sept 1852
Jennie 30 AL Dec 1860
M. Alice 18 AL May 1882
Samuel M. 8 AL Aug 1892

Notes for MARGARET JANE "JENNIE" MAY:

1920 Census, Knoxville, Greene Co, AL
Jennie Snoddy 60 AL widow
Samuel May S. 28 AL son
Frances May 23 AL dau-in-law
Mary Ellen Huffman 17 AL niece
James Samuel " 6 AL gr-son
Wm Franklin " 4 3/12 AL gr-son
Frances Huffman 6/12 AL gr-dau

---


Funeral Services were held this afternoon at 2:30 p.m. from the New Hope Church for Mrs. Jennie SNODDY, 83, of Knoxville [AL] who died in Druid City hospital Wednesday night. Mrs. SNODDY was a life long resident of the Knoxville community and is survived by several grandchildren, nieces and nephews. The Rev. R. E. FULTON of Eutaw conducted the service today and burial was made in the New Hope Cemetery with Jones and Spigener in charge. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Children of VIRGIL SNODDY and MARGARET MAY are:
   i. MARY ALICE5 SNODDY, b. May 1882, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
   46. ii. SAMUEL MAY SNODDY, b. Aug 04, 1892, Greene Co, AL; d. Feb 02, 1934, Greene Co, AL; Stepchild.

30. MARY ANN4 SNODDY (SAMUEL N.3, SAMUEL 2, JOHN 1) was born Aug 28, 1854 in Pickens Co, AL, and died Unknown. She married CURTIS IRVIN EATMAN. He was born Oct 1845 in AL, and died Unknown.

Notes for MARY ANN SNODDY:
Found at: http://magnolia.cyriv.com/GreeneAlgenweb/Resources/Churches/HebronChurch.asp

Hebron Church, October 26th 1869. Session met and opened with prayer. Members present: Reverend James M. McLean, Moderator; James G. Harris, Elder. The following persons were received into the Church: Miss E. A. Bouchillon by Certificate from the Pleasant Hill Church (Cumberland Presbyterian) and the following persons on examination: Those marked was baptized:

x Mary Ann Snoddy [22] - Mary Ann Snoddy, b 28 Aug 1854, daughter of Dr. Samuel Snoddy and Elizabeth Jane Morrow; later married Curtis Irvin Eatman.

Children of MARY SNODDY and CURTIS EATMAN are:
   i. CARRIE EDNA5 EATMAN, b. Jun 28, 1875, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
   ii. SAMUEL IRWIN EATMAN, b. Dec 31, 1876, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
iii. ROSS V. EATMAN, b. Dec 06, 1878, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
iv. O. RAYMOND EATMAN, b. Dec 31, 1880, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
v. NARISSA J. EATMAN, b. Apr 1883, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.
vi. FRANK IRWIN EATMAN, b. Oct 21, 1885, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.

31. CORNELIA4 SNODDY (SAMUEL N.3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Aug 27, 1856 in Pickens Co, AL, and died Oct 29, 1920 in Greene Co, AL. She married SEDAN SAMUEL EATMAN. He was born Jul 10, 1847 in AL, and died Sep 27, 1905 in Greene Co, AL.

Notes for CORNELIA SNODDY:
Found at:  http://magnolia.cyriv.com/GreeneAlgenweb/Resources/Churches/HebronChurch.asp

Hebron Church, October 26th 1869. Session met and opened with prayer. Members present: Reverend James M. McLean, Moderator; James G. Harris, Elder. The following persons were received into the Church: Miss E. A. Bouchillon by Certificate from the Pleasant Hill Church (Cumberland Presbyterian) and the following persons on examination: Those marked was baptized:

x Cornelia Snoddy [26] - Cornelia Snoddy, b 27 Aug 1856; daughter of Dr. Samuel Snoddy and Elizabeth Ann Morrow.

More About CORNELIA SNODDY:
Residence: 1880, Union, Greene, Alabama, United States

More About SEDAN SAMUEL EATMAN:
Residence: 1880, Union, Greene, Alabama, United States

Children of CORNELIA SNODDY and SEDAN EATMAN are:
i. MYRTIS C.5 EATMAN, b. 1877, Union, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.

More About MYRTIS C. EATMAN:
Residence: 1880, Union, Greene, Alabama, United States

ii. ALABAMA EATMAN, b. 1879, Union, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown.

More About ALABAMA EATMAN:
Residence: 1880, Union, Greene, Alabama, United States

47. iii. SAMUEL SNODDY EATMAN, b. Jan 04, 1884, Union, Greene Co, AL; d. Unknown, Greene Co, AL.

32. ISAAC RICHARD4 SNODDY (JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born 1838 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in ?Byhalia, Marshall Co, MS. He married MARTHA ANNE "ANNIE" DRUMMOND in SC. She was born 1825 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 1859 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for ISAAC RICHARD SNODDY:
1840 Census, Spartanburg Co, SC
Isaac Snoddy
Males:               Females:
1  20-30       1  20-30
1  60-70       1  60-70

In 1860, Isaac was in Byhalia , Marshall County, Mississippi (census).
Isaac R. Snoddy  22  SC
 John W.  (son)  1  SC
Mississippi Census, 1805-90
Name: ISAAC R. SNODDY
State: Mississippi
County: Marshall
Township: Byhalia P. O.
Year: 1860
Record Type: Federal Population Schedule
Page: 107
Database: MS 1860 Federal Census Index

U.S. Civil War Soldiers, 1861-1865
Name: Isaac R. Snoddy
Side: Confederate
Regiment State/Origin: Mississippi
Regiment Name: 1 (Johnston's) Mississippi Infantry
Regiment Name Expanded: 1st Regiment, Mississippi Infantry (Johnston's)
COMPANY: A
Rank In: First Lieutenant
Rank In Expanded: First Lieutenant
Rank Out: First Lieutenant
Rank Out Expanded: First Lieutenant
Film Number: M232 roll 38

More About ISAAC RICHARD SNODDY:
Military: Mississippi
Residence: Jun 01, 1840, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Child of ISAAC SNODDY and MARTHA DRUMMOND is:
48. i. JOHN WARREN5 SNODDY, b. Jul 23, 1859, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 13, 1920, Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC.

33. SARAH JANE4 NESBITT (ELIZABETH3 SNODDY, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Feb 01, 1833 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Oct 14, 1898. She married WILLIAM GRESHAM. He was born Jul 28, 1818, and died Sep 13, 1873.

Child of SARAH NESBITT and WILLIAM GRESHAM is:
   i. SARAH ELIZABETH5 GRESHAM, b. Jun 22, 1852; d. Jul 25, 1875; m. JOHN H. GRIFFIN; b. Sep 29, 1851; d. Jul 28, 1927.

34. JAMES ROBERT4 SNODDY (SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Oct 29, 1854 in Near Wellford, SC, and died Jul 02, 1935 in Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC. He married (1) MARY JANE RICHARDSON Dec 27, 1876 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She was born May 01, 1855 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Aug 10, 1900 in Near Wellford, Spartanburg Co, SC. He married (2) ELIZABETH F. ROGERS Jun 10, 1903 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She was born Oct 31, 1876 in SC, and died Oct 07, 1904 in Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for JAMES ROBERT SNODDY:
1920 and 1930 Census, Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC
http://www.rootsweb.com/~scsparta/obits.htm

JAMES ROBERT SNODDY RITES
July 3, 1935.- Funeral services for JAMES ROBERT SNODDY, 80, one of the organizers of the Spartanburg Co.
Fair Assoc., its president for ten years, and prominent in civic and agricultural affairs, will be conducted from the late residence, interment at Nazareth Presbyterian church cemetery. He died at a local hospital after a brief illness. MR. SNODDY was born and had lived his entire life in Spartanburg County. He was the s/o the late COLONEL and MRS. S.M. SNODDY of near Wellford. MR. SNODDY represented a family that had been in positions of leadership in the county since the early period before the Revolutionary War. The progenitor of the family, JOHN SNODDY, a native of Scotland, came to S.C. in 1773 and settled near the present location of Fairmont. MR. SNODDY was born on the family's plantation, 3 miles northeast of Wellford, Oct. 29, 1854. In Dec., 1875, MR. SNODDY married MISS MARY RICHARDSON, also of Spartanburg county and to that union was born 2 children who survive, SAM M. SNODDY and HARRY SNODDY. Mrs. SNODDY died on Aug. 10, 1900. His second marriage was to MISS ELIZABETH ROGERS, of this county, in June, 1903. To that union was born one son, JAMES R. SNODDY, Jr. who survive. He was a brother of the late MRS. H.R. BLACK and MRS. N.J. COAN, Spartanburg. MR. SNODDY belonged to only one fraternal order, the Loyal Order of Elks. Active pallbearers; R.D.BALLINGER, JAMES PEARSON, GEORGE BEARDEN, LETHCO GROCE, WILLIAM BERRY, DAVID NESBITT, J.M. DRUMMOND and R.L. QUERY.

More About JAMES ROBERT SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

More About MARY JANE RICHARDSON:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

More About ELIZABETH F. ROGERS:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Children of JAMES SNODDY and MARY RICHARDSON are:
  i. ELIAS RICHARDSON SNODDY, b. Oct 08, 1878, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Oct 27, 1878, Spartanburg Co, SC.
  More About ELIAS RICHARDSON SNODDY:
   Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC
  ii. INFANT DAUGHTER SNODDY, b. Oct 08, 1888, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Oct 08, 1888, Spartanburg Co, SC.
  More About INFANT DAUGHTER SNODDY:
   Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC
  49. iii. SAMUEL MILLER SNODDY, b. Apr 07, 1890, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jun 10, 1965, Spartanburg Co, SC.
  iv. HARRY SNODDY, b. Feb 02, 1892, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Sep 27, 1938, Welford, Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for HARRY SNODDY:
Harry SNODDY 2 Feb 1892 - 28 Sep 1938

Harry SNODDY, 46, World War Veteran and prominent Spartanburg county citizen died suddenly tonight at his home near Wellford. He had returned home Monday night after attending the National American Legion Convention in Los Angeles, California. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)
More About HARRY SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

v. WILES MILLER SNODDY, b. Feb 20, 1894, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 23, 1894, Spartanburg Co, SC.

More About WILES MILLER SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Child of JAMES SNODDY and ELIZABETH ROGERS is:
50. vi. JAMES ROGERS5 SNODDY, b. Sep 27, 1904, Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. May 11, 1960, Spartanburg Co, SC.

35. ?SAMUEL MILLER4 SNODDY, JR. (SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born 1855 in Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown. He married LEILA J.? She was born 1856 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown.

Children of ?SAMUEL SNODDY and LEILA ? are:
i. MARY5 SNODDY, b. Private.
ii. MARGARET SNODDY, b. Private.

36. MARY LOUISA4 SNODDY (SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Sep 05, 1860 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Mar 11, 1927 in Spartanburg Co, SC. She married HUGH RATCHFORD BLACK Jan 02, 1889 in Spartanburg Co, SC, son of JEFFERSON BLACK and ELIZABETH BORDERS. He was born Dec 04, 1856 in NC, and died Oct 08, 1933 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for MARY LOUISA SNODDY:
100 years of history stitched in quilts tells the story of the Mary Snoddy Black family LINDA CONLEY, Staff Writer Published December 28, 2005

Descendants of a Spartanburg County icon share the history of their family through quilt-making in a new book, "Mary Black's Family Quilts: Memory and Meaning in Everyday Life." The family worked with an area quilt expert to document the story that focuses on a collection of 16 quilts made by Mary Black and other family members over a span of 100 years. Folklorist and textile scholar Laurel Horton of Seneca spent several years compiling the information in the 178-page book, which was published by The University of South Carolina Press.

Mary Louisa Snoddy Black (1860-1927) provided some details about the quilts by having her daughters stitch notes on the quilts detailing who made them and when. "It isn't unusual to inherit quilts in families, but this family sat down and wrote out information about each quilt," Horton said. "I think that's really important, because most families are unsure of who made their quilts."

Horton is an authority on quilts and quilt making and was contacted by the Mary Black Foundation to help with compiling a book about the quilts. Some are displayed at the foundation's office on East Main Street.

The project was expected to be a small one, but began to grow as Horton researched the family and documented the quilting techniques and patterns used by the women. Mary Black, her mother, grandmother, aunts, sisters and cousins all made quilts. The book contains photographs of the quilts and samples of the notes attached to them along with other photos giving a glimpse into the personal life of Mary Black's family. "A story emerges from looking at the quilts and doing the research," Horton said. "This book shows what is true about quilt-making for this family, but other families' stories may be similar with different circumstances." Another aim of the book was to dispel the idea that quilt-making was done primarily out of necessity. Horton said quilt making has had different meanings over time. She said older quilts
were usually made out of fine fabrics that had to be imported to the Upstate. The quilts were given as valuable bedcovers for wedding presents and for other special occasions.

Sometimes the quilts were also made to show off the quilt maker's skills. One of the examples in the book is the tulip design quilt made by Mary Black with the help of her cousin Theresa Snoddy around the 1880s.

"Mary was showing her competence in quilt making when she made this quilt, and she knew what was fashionable during that time," Horton said. "The tulip quilt is the oldest quilt made by Mary Black in this collection of quilts."

Horton said quilt making always reflected the fabrics available and styles at the time. She said people don't always realize those things about quilt making.

Later, quilts were made out of locally produced fabrics that were inexpensive and readily available. Horton said quilt making's status declined during that time because more people could afford to make them.

Mary Black's granddaughters Paula Baker and Marianna Habisreutinger have known about the family heirlooms for years. The quilts were kept in a trunk in the basement of their parents' house in a cool and dry environment to prevent them from becoming damaged.

When the foundation office moved about 10 years ago from Mary Black Memorial Hospital to its location in the Bell Hill office park, the sisters decided to frame the quilts and display them.

"Paula and I said we couldn't use them and decided to display them in the foundation offices," Habisreutinger said. "We wanted the quilts to hang together and stay together."

Habisreutinger remembers years ago helping her aunt unpack the quilts and letting them air. Once the quilts were aired, they carefully packed them away again.

Both Baker and Habisreutinger are pleased with the book and the time Horton put in the project. They were expecting a small booklet instead of the larger book.

"Laurel Horton did a fabulous job," Baker said. "I have learned a lot by going through this project with her."

Habisreutinger compares the making of the quilts to the family's reasons for establishing the foundation. She said both were done to give something to others.

"I look at the quilts in the same way that I look at the foundation," she said. "The quilts were made as gifts for future generations and were made with warmth and loving care for others, and that's what the foundation is about."

Horton also is pleased with the book. She wanted to create a readable human story that also explained about the history of quilt making.

"I wanted to create a readable human story that also demonstrates the history of quilt making," she said. "If I have done that, then I have done my job."

Linda Conley can be reached at 562-7213 or at linda.conley@shj.com.

Notes for HUGH RATCHFORD BLACK:
Information found at webpage: http://www.southernspaces.org/contents/2006/horton/4i.htm

Hugh Ratchford Black (1856-1933), was the husband of Mary Louisa Snoddy Black. He was born in Cleveland County, North Carolina, the fourth child and second son of Jefferson and Eliza Borders Black. Following early schooling in “old field schools,” H. R. Black attended a military academy in nearby Kings Mountain. After a
six-month stint as a schoolteacher, he decided to study medicine. He entered the University of Maryland in 1880 and graduated in 1883. In 1884, Dr. Black moved to rural Spartanburg County and set up a medical practice. In 1889, H. R. Black married Mary Louisa Snoddy and they set up housekeeping in Wellford before moving to Spartanburg in 1894.

Dr. Black was a pioneer in several medical specialties, including surgery and public health. Following his death in 1933, Dr. H. R. Black was described as “a leading figure in the medical field,” whose “leadership was recognized throughout the state and South as well as by the many prominent men in the medical world who were his friends.”

Children of MARY SNODDY and HUGH BLACK are:

51. i. SAMUEL ORR5 BLACK, SR., b. Abt. 1890, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1974.
   ii. HUGH SNODDY BLACK, b. Oct 12, 1892, Wellford, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1950.

   More About HUGH SNODDY BLACK:
   Military: Spartanburg County
   Residence: Not Stated, Spartanburg, South Carolina

   iii. MARY KATE BLACK, b. 1893, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Feb 13, 1994, Dallas, TX; m. JOHN GIBSON PHILLIPS; d. Unknown, Dallas, TX.

   Notes for MARY KATE BLACK:
   February 16, 1994; The Daily Oklahoman - Kate Black Phillips, Philanthropist, a native of Spartanburg, S.C. and the daughter of the founder of The Mary Black Memorial Hospital, died Sunday, February 13, 1994 in Dallas, Texas. She was the widow of John Gibson Phillips of Bartlesville and Tulsa, Oklahoma and Dallas, Texas. She was a member of Highland Park Presbyterian Church in Dallas, Texas. Mrs. Phillips was the last surviving child of Dr. Hugh Ratchford Black and Mary SNODDY Black, and the sister of the late Dr. Samuel Orr Black, Sr., Dr. Hugh SNODDY Black, Rosa Black and Paul Black. She was the largest benefactor of the Mary Black Memorial Hospital. In addition, a gift from her established the Mary Black School of Nursing at the University of South Carolina at Spartanburg. Among her other major charitable interests were Wofford College, the Wofford Terrier Club and Spartanburg Methodist College. She was a graduate of Converse College and in 1983, received an Honorary Doctorate of Public Service from the University of South Carolina-Spartanburg. Mrs. Phillips is survived by a sister-in-law, Anna Maybry Black; three nieces, Shirley Black Barre, Marianna Black Habisreutinger and Paula Black Baker; a nephew, Dr. Samuel Orr Black, Jr.; and a number of great nieces and great nephews. The Reverend Ann Black Davis, great niece of Mrs. Phillips, and The Reverend Todd Jones will conduct a graveside service Wednesday, February 16, 1994 at 1:00 p.m. at Greenlawn Memorial Gardens in Spartanburg, S.C. The family will receive friends at the home of Mrs. Paul Black in Spartanburg, S.C. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Mary Black Foundation, P.O. Box 3217, Spartanburg, S.C. 29304. The J.F. Floyd Mortuary, Greenlawn Chapel, Spartanburg, S.C. is in charge of arrangements.

   iv. ROSA BLACK, b. 1896, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1980.
   v. PAUL BLACK, b. 1902, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. 1975.

Generation No. 5

37. FRANCIS MARION5 WARD (MARY SNODDY4 HOY, ELIZABETH “BETSY”3 COAN, MARY ANN2 SNODDY, JOHN1) was born 1837, and died 1898. He married VIRGINIA JANE BRYAN 1875. She was born 1856, and died Unknown.

Child of FRANCIS WARD and VIRGINIA BRYAN is:

52. i. EDNA6 WARD, b. 1881; d. Unknown.
38. JOHN WILLIAM\(^5\) SIMPSON (ELIZABETH ANN\(^4\) SNODDY, JOHN\(^3\), SAMUEL\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1845 in Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC, and died Unknown. He married AUGUSTA ?. She was born Abt. 1855 in SC, and died Unknown.

Children of JOHN SIMPSON and AUGUSTA ? are:
   i. RAYMOND\(^6\) SIMPSON, b. 1867, Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   ii. AUGUSTUS N. SIMPSON, b. 1868, Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iii. GRAHAM SIMPSON, b. 1872, Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC; d. Unknown.
   iv. ANNA H. SIMPSON, b. 1877, Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC; d. Unknown.

39. RICHARD AUGUSTUS\(^5\) SIMPSON (ELIZABETH ANN\(^4\) SNODDY, JOHN\(^3\), SAMUEL\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1850 in Pendleton, Anderson Co, SC, and died Unknown in Hinds Co, MS. He married MARGARET J. “MAGGIE” SIMPSON. She was born 1852 in SC, and died Unknown in MS.

Notes for RICHARD AUGUSTUS SIMPSON:
1880 Census, Bolton’s Depot, Hinds Co, MS
R. Augustus Simpson 30 SC
   Maggie J. 28 SC
   William 8 MS
   Paul A. 6/12 MS

More About RICHARD AUGUSTUS SIMPSON:
Residence: 1880, Boltons Depot, Hinds, Mississippi, United States

More About MARGARET J. “MAGGIE” SIMPSON:
Residence: 1880, Boltons Depot, Hinds, Mississippi, United States

Children of RICHARD SIMPSON and MARGARET SIMPSON are:
   i. WILLIAM\(^6\) SIMPSON, b. 1872, Hinds Co, MS; d. Unknown.

More About WILLIAM SIMPSON:
Residence: 1880, Boltons Depot, Hinds, Mississippi, United States

   ii. PAUL A. SIMPSON, b. 1879, Hinds Co, MS; d. Unknown.

More About PAUL A. SIMPSON:
Residence: 1880, Boltons Depot, Hinds, Mississippi, United States

40. JOHN H.\(^5\) SNODDY (RICHARD P.\(^4\), JOHN\(^3\), SAMUEL\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born 1857 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Aft. 1930 in Hendersonville, Henderson Co, SC. He married EMMA MOORE. She was born 1868 in SC, and died Aft. 1930 in Hendersonville, Henderson Co, SC.

Notes for JOHN H. SNODDY:
1910 Census, Easley, Pickens Co, SC
John Snoddy 50 SC
  Emma 37 SC
  Olive 13 SC
  Dewey 11 SC
  Richard F/T? 8 SC

1930 Census, Hendersonville, Henderson Co, SC
John H. Snoddy 70 SC
Children of JOHN SNODDY and EMMA MOORE are:

53. i. OLIVE SARA ELIZABETH SNODDY, b. Jun 02, 1897, SC; d. Jun 05, 1987, Greenville, SC.
i. DEWEY SNODDY, b. 1899, SC; d. Aug 10, 1916, Pickens Co, SC.

Notes for DEWEY SNODDY:
South Carolina Death Index, 1915-1949
Name: Dewey Snoddy
Death Date: 10 Aug 1916
Age (Years): 14
Estimated Birth Year: 1902
Gender: Male
Color: White
County of Death: Pickens
Volume Number: 72
Certificate Number: 39172

54. iii. RICHARD THEODORE SNODDY, b. Apr 11, 1902, SC; d. Oct 13, 1947, Henderson Co, NC.

41. FRANCIS J. “FANNIE” SNODDY (RICHARD P. 4, JOHN 3, SAMUEL 2, JOHN 1) was born 1858 in Spartanburg, SC, and
died May 16, 1950 in Easley, Pickens Co, SC. She married JOHN TANNER in SC. He died Unknown.

More About FRANCIS J. “FANNIE” SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, George’s Creek Baptist Ch, Pickens Co, SC

Children of FRANCIS SNODDY and JOHN TANNER are:
i. FRANK TANNER, b. 1890, Pickens Co, SC; d. 1983, Pickens Co, SC.
ii. RUBY TANNER, b. 1898, Pickens Co, SC; d. Aug 17, 1954, Pickens Co, SC.
iii. RUTH TANNER, d. Unknown.

42. STERLING TURNER SNODDY (RICHARD P. 4, JOHN 3, SAMUEL 2, JOHN 1) was born Mar 09, 1860 in Pickens Co, SC,
and died Jul 03, 1885 in Pickens Co, SC.

Child of STERLING TURNER SNODDY is:
i. MOLLIE ETHEL SNODDY, b. Apr 19, 1882, Pickens Co, SC; d. Sep 15, 1930, Pickens Co, SC.

More About MOLLIE ETHEL SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, George’s Creek Baptist Ch, Pickens Co, SC

43. J. FRANK WOFFORD (AMARYLLIS B. 4 DRUMMOND, MARGARET “PEGGY” SNODDY, SAMUEL 2, JOHN 1) was born
Aug 25, 1846 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Sep 14, 1909 in Gowdeyville, Cherokee Co, SC. He married (1)
PERMILIA ?. She was born 1870 in SC, and died Unknown. He married (2) UNKNOWN. She died Unknown.

Child of J. WOFFORD and UNKNOWN is:

44. JULIAN T. WOFFORD (AMARYLLIS B. 4 DRUMMOND, MARGARET “PEGGY” SNODDY, SAMUEL 2, JOHN 1) was born
Aug 1846 in Reidville, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown. He married MARTHA J. ?. She was born Sep
1842 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown.
Children of Julian Wofford and Martha are:


iii. Lyda H. Wofford, b. Sep 1877, Reidville, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown.


45. Ephraim Alexander Snoddy (Samuel Allen McClendon, Samuel N., Samuel, John) was born Jun 1870 in Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL, and died Unknown in AL. He married Susannah "Sudy" Mayhew Jan 31, 1900 in Pickens Co, AL, daughter of James Mayhew and Mary Woolridge. She was born Jul 12, 1880 in Pickens Co, AL, and died Aug 04, 1975 in Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL.

Notes for Ephraim Alexander Snoddy:
1900 Census, Franconia, Pickens Co, AL
J. R. Woolridge 71 AL Jan 1829
Margaret R. 69 NC May 1831
Mary E. Mayhew (dau) 43 AL Aug 1856
Annie L. (g-dau) 17 AL Sept 1882
Mary (gr-dau) 7 AL Dec 1892
Sarah (g-dau) 6 AL May 1894
Ephraim Snoddy (g-son) 29 AL June 1870
Susan Snoddy (g-dau) 19 AL July 1880

1910 Census, Franconia, Pickens Co, AL
Ephraim A. Snoddy 40 AL
Sudie 30
Eunice 9
Mary 7
Sam 6
Ruth 3
Lucile 3/12
Annie Mca (McKay) 18 (servant-black)

1920 Census, Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL
Ephraim A. Snoddy 49 AL
Sudie 39 AL
Eunice M. 19 AL
Mary M. 17 AL
Sam M. 14 AL
Ruth M. 12 AL
Lucile S. 10 AL
Murray A. 7 AL
Reginald H. 5 AL
Ephraim A. Jr. 2 11/12 AL
Emily G. 1 1/12 AL
Mollie E. Mayhew (m-in-law) 65 AL

1930 Census, Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL
Ephraim A. Snoddy 59 AL
Sudia 50 AL
Reginald H. 15 AL
Ephraim A. Jr. 13 AL
Emily G. 10 AL
Samuel M. 25 AL
Mary D. (dau-in-law) 20 AL
Children of Ephraim Snoddy and Susannah Mayhew are:

i. Eunice Mayhew Snoddy, b. 1901, Franconia, Pickens Co, AL; d. Unknown.

   More About Eunice Mayhew Snoddy:
   Residence: 1910, Franconia, Pickens, Alabama


v. Lucille Susan Snoddy, b. 1910, Franconia, Pickens Co, AL; d. Unknown.


   More About Murray Alexander Snoddy:
   Social Security Number: 428-10-8867
   SSN issued: Mississippi


   More About Reginald H. Snoddy:
   Social Security Number: 424-05-4794
   SSN issued: Alabama


Notes for Emily Geraldine Snoddy:
ALICEVILLE: Geraldine SNODDY SIMMONS, age 83, of 622 Broad Street, died October 13, 2003 at Pickens County Medical Center. Graveside services will be held in Franconia-Oak Grove Cemetery, Wednesday, October 15, 2003 at 4 p.m. Rev. Kevin CAULEY will officiate. Skelton Funeral Home of Reform is directing. She is preceded in death by her husband, John P. SIMMONS, her parents, four brothers, and three sisters. Survivors include her step-daughters: Julia SIMMONS of Milledgeville, GA, and Charlotte WHALEY of Florida; step-son, Preston SIMMONS of Atlanta, GA; sister, Ruth S. SCALES of Montgomery, AL; and a number of nieces and nephews. Mrs. SIMMONS was born December 17, 1919 in Aliceville, Alabama to the late Dr. E. A. SNODDY and Sudye MAYHEW SNODDY. She was a member of First Presbyterian Church of
Aliceville, a retired secretary and a life long resident of Pickens County. In lieu of flowers the family requests that donations be made to The Presbyterian Home in Talladega, Alabama or Bethany Cemetery Fund.  (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About EMILY GERALDINE SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Franconia-Oak Grove Cem, Pickins Co, AL
Social Security Number: 417-34-8531
SSN issued: Alabama

46. SAMUEL MAY⁴ SNODDY (VIRGIL⁴, SAMUEL N.³, SAMUEL², JOHN¹) was born Aug 04, 1892 in Greene Co, AL, and died Feb 02, 1934 in Greene Co, AL. He married FRANCES MARY SMITH in Greene Co, AL. She was born Nov 10, 1896 in AL, and died Nov 23, 1957 in Greene Co, AL.

Notes for SAMUEL MAY SNODDY:
1930 Census, Knoxville, Greene Co, AL
Sam Snoddy 39 AL
Frances 33 AL
James 15 AL
William 13 AL
Elizabeth 10 AL
Jackson 8 AL
Mary J. 4 10/12 AL
Dorothie 2 3/12 AL

Notes for FRANCES MARY SMITH:
[Snoddy-Cowan2.FTW]
Obit: Tuscaloosa News of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, dated May 23, 2002. Sadie Lee Snoddy of Tuscaloosa, age 83, died May 21, 2002 at Plantation Manor Nursing Home in McCalla, Alabama. Graveside services will be held Friday at 11:00 a.m. at Tuscaloosa Memorial Park. Chaplain Aaron Ray officiating. Visitation will be 6-8 p.m. Thursday at Memory Chapel Funeral Home. She is preceded in death by husbands, James M. (Dock) Lee and Paul J. (Jack) Snoddy and grandson, James W. Lee, Jr. Survivors include sons: James W. Lee (Martha Jane), Northport; William Wallace Lee (Annette), McCalla; Charles T. Lee (Shelby), Mesa, Arizona; Jerry G. Lee (Glenda), Tuscaloosa; brother, William L. Barfield (Reba), Wilsoon, NC; sister, Doris B. Page (Roger), Winston-Salem, NC; sister-in-law, Ada L. Hutchins, Tuscaloosa; five grandchildren, 6 great-grandchildren, several nieces and nephews. Mrs. Snoddy was a member of the First Christian Church of Tuscaloosa. Pallbearers will be John Dill, Wilmer Lee, Jr., Gray Crisler Lee, Hugh Burchfield, Charles Wheeler, and Victor Foster.

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and FRANCES SMITH are:
i. JAMES⁶ SNODDY, b. 1915, Knoxville, Greene Co, AL; d. Jun 27, 1950, Tuscaloosa, AL.
ii. WILLIAM SNODDY, b. Private.
iii. ELIZABETH SNODDY, b. Private.
iv. PAUL JACKSON "JACK" SNODDY, b. Private; m. SADIE BARFIELD, Private; b. Private.
v. DOROTHY EVELYN SNODDY, b. Private.

47. SAMUEL SNODDY⁵ EATMAN (CORNELIA⁴ SNODDY, SAMUEL N.³, SAMUEL², JOHN¹) was born Jan 04, 1884 in Union, Greene Co, AL, and died Unknown in Greene Co, AL. He married VIOLA ? in Greene Co, AL. She was born 1898 in AL, and died Unknown in Greene Co, AL.

More About VIOLA ?:
Residence: 1920, Union, Greene, Alabama

Children of SAMUEL EATMAN and VIOLA ? are:
i. MARY G. EATMAN, b. Private.
ii. HAM L. EATMAN, b. Private.

48. JOHN WARREN SNODDY (ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Jul 23, 1859 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Feb 13, 1920 in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC. He married (1) LOLA ESQUE LEE WESTMORELAND May 17, 1881 in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC, daughter of JAMES WESTMORELAND and REBECCA PEDEN. She was born Dec 1862 in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Mar 25, 1892 in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC. He married (2) LIDIE ELIZABETH TINSLEY Abt. 1896 in SC, daughter of SHERWOOD TINSLEY and MARGARET WORKMAN. She was born Jul 1876 in Laurens Co, SC, and died Unknown.

Notes for JOHN WARREN SNODDY:
1860 Census, SC, Spartanburg
B.E.[Eugene] Wofford 54 physician
Ana...... 37
Julius 10
John Snoddy 1

1870 Census, South Carolina > Spartanburg > Reidville
Frank Wofford 28 SC
Mattie 24 SC
Annie 45 SC
Warren Snoddy 11 SC
Joseph Wofford 16 SC
Miles Wofford 8 SC
Eugene Wofford 4 SC

1900 Census, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC
J. W. Snoddy 39 July 1859 SC
L. E. (wife) 23 July 1862
C. (son) 16 Feb 1884
J. R. (son) 14 Aug 1885
John M. 12 June 1887
W. N. (son) 11 Mar 1889
Annie N. 6 Mar 1894
Etta Bell 3 Aug 1896
Mary Alice 1 Sept 1898

1910 Census, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC
John W. Snoddy 50 SC
Ludee E. 33 SC
Amy N. 16 SC
Eda B. 13 SC
Mary 11 SC
Nannie L. 6 SC
Sam T. 4 SC
Mable J. 2 SC

1920 Census, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC
John W. Snoddy 61 SC
Lyda 44 SC
Nannie 16 SC
Sam 14 SC
Mable 12 SC
Icy (dau) 10 SC
Jack 8 SC
Notes for LIDIE ELIZABETH TINSLEY:

Children of JOHN SNODDY and LOLA WESTMORELAND are:

i. DAUGHTER6 SNODDY, b. Bet. 1882 - 1883, Laurens Co, SC; d. Unknown; m. ROY J. MARTIN; b. Abt. 1880, SC; d. Unknown.
59. ii. CLIVE PATRICK SNODDY, b. Feb 18, 1884, Laurens Co, SC; d. Sep 24, 1952, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.
60. iii. JAMES RICHARD SNODDY, b. Aug 01, 1885, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jun 04, 1925, Spartanburg Co, SC.
62. v. WARREN McCORD SNODDY, SR., b. Mar 17, 1889, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Apr 11, 1958, Spartanburg Co, SC.
63. vi. ANNIE N. SNODDY, b. Mar 1892, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC; d. Unknown.

Children of JOHN SNODDY and LIDIE TINSLEY are:

64. viii. MARY ALICE SNODDY, b. Sep 1898, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC; d. Unknown.
65. ix. JOY SNODDY, b. 1902, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC; d. Unknown.
67. xi. SAMUEL TINSLEY SNODDY, SR., b. 1906, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC; d. Unknown.
68. xii. MABEL J. SNODDY, b. 1908, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC; d. Unknown; m. W. A. IVESTER; b. Abt. 1905, SC; d. Unknown.
69. xiii. ICY SNODDY, b. 1911, Laurens, Laurens Co, SC; d. Jan 04, 2004, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.
71. xv. R. HOYLE SNODDY, b. Private.

49. SAMUEL MILLER5 SNODDY (JAMES ROBERT4, SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Apr 07, 1890 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jun 10, 1965 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married LEILA INEZ DUNLAP Dec 21, 1910 in Spartanburg Co, SC, daughter of ROBERT DUNLAP and JANE BERRY. She was born Oct 28, 1890 in York, SC, and died May 13, 1982 in Wellford, SC.

More About SAMUEL MILLER SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Notes for LEILA INEZ DUNLAP:
[Snoddy-Cowan2.FTW]

Buried at Nazareth Presbyterian Church, Wellford, SC

More About LEILA INEZ DUNLAP:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and LEILA DUNLAP are:
i. SAMUEL ROBERT SNODDY, b. Dec 04, 1911, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Sep 15, 1915, Spartanburg Co, SC.

More About SAMUEL ROBERT SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

ii. MARY JEANETTE SNODDY, b. Feb 22, 1913, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Apr 20, 1969, Wellford, SC; m. NEVER MARRIED; d. Unknown.

Notes for MARY JEANETTE SNODDY:
Obit: from The Spartanburg Herald of Spartanburg, South Carolina dated April 21, 1969.

Wellford - Miss Mary J. SNODDY died in Mary Black Memorial Hospital 3 p.m. Sunday. Daughter of Mrs. Lela DUNLAP SNODDY and the late Sam Miller SNODDY; member Nazareth Presbyterian Church; secretary at Startex Manufacturing Co.; attended Winthrop College.

Also surviving: sisters, Mrs. James W. CULCLASURE of of Spartanburg, Mrs. Gus HOFFMAYER of Hartsville; brother, James D. SNODDY of Wellford. Services 4 today at Nazareth Presbyterian Church by the Rev. Joseph C. WAGNER; burial in church cemetery. Pallbearers will be deacons of the church. Body in church at 3. J. F. Floyd Mortuary. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About MARY JEANETTE SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

68. iii. MARGARET LEILA SNODDY, b. May 21, 1918, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown, SC.


70. v. HARRIET JOAN SNODDY, b. Private.

50. JAMES ROGERS SNODDY (JAMES ROBERT, SAMUEL MILLER, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Sep 27, 1904 in Beech Springs, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died May 11, 1960 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married EULALIE LAWRENCE Sep 09, 1925 in Spartanburg Co, SC, daughter of SIDNEY LAWRENCE and HALLIE MATTHEWS. She was born Sep 05, 1905 in Effingham, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jun 19, 1972 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for JAMES ROGERS SNODDY:
Obit: Spartanburg Herald of Spartanburg, South Carolina dated May 12, 1960, page 40. James (Jim) Rogers SNODDY, 56, of Wellford Route 1, died unexpectedly at Mary Black Hospital Wednesday afternoon. A peach grower. He was a member of Nazareth Presbyterian Church. He was a graduate of Wofford College. He was a son of the late James and Elizabeth ROGERS SNODDY. Surviving are: his wife Mrs. Eulalie LAWRENCE SNODDY; three daughters, Jane SNODDY of Limestone College, Mrs. Don SMITH of Wellford Route 1, Mrs. Charles FREEMAN of Forest City, N. C.; one brother, Sam M. SNODDY of Wellford Route 1; and four grandchildren. Funeral services will be conducted today at 4:30 p.m. at Nazareth Presbyterian Church by the Revs. Richard SHAW and Harry TOPHAM. Burial will be in the church cemetery. Pallbearers are: Elmer Quinn, David B. NESBITT, Tom ANDERSON Jr. (this part missing) Collins (part missing) J. F. (part missing) charge (part missing). (Obit provided by Marvin Delano SNODDY, July 1999.)

More About JAMES ROGERS SNODDY:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Notes for EULALIE LAWRENCE:
Eulalie LAWRENCE SNODDY 5 No v 1904 - 19 Jun 1972

WELLFORD - Mrs. Eulalie LAWRENCE SNODDY, widow of James Rogers SNODDY, of Rt. 2, Wellford, died
Monday in a Spartanburg hospital. Funeral services will be conducted Wednesday at 3 p.m. in Nazareth Presbyterian Church in Spartanburg. Burial, directed by Floyd Mortuary, will follow in the church cemetery. Mrs. SNODDY was born in Effingham, a daughter of the late Sidney and Halie MATTHEWS LAWRENCE. Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. Charles FREEMAN of Forest City, N.C., Mrs. Donald SMITH of Wellford, and Mrs. Gerald COOK of Spartanburg; six grandchildren. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About EULALIE LAWRENCE:
Burial: Unknown, Nazareth Presby. Church, Spartanburg Co, SC

Children of JAMES SNODDY and EULALIE LAWRENCE are:
72. ii. PEGGY ANN SNODDY, b. Private.
73. iii. SYDNEY JANE SNODDY, b. Private.

51. SAMUEL ORR BLACK, SR. (MARY LOUISA SNODDY, SAMUEL MILLER, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Abt. 1890 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died 1974. He married (1) S ALLIE ?. She died Unknown.

Children of SAMUEL BLACK and SALLIE ? are:
i. SAMUEL ORR BLACK, JR., b. Private.
ii. SHIRLEY BLACK, b. Private.

Generation No. 6

52. EDNA WARD (FRANCIS MARION, MARY SNODDY HOY, ELIZABETH "BETSY" COAN, MARY ANN SNODDY, JOHN) was born 1881, and died Unknown. She married CHARLES HENRY MILLER 1900. He was born 1866, and died Unknown.

Child of EDNA WARD and CHARLES MILLER is:
i. ANNE CHARLENE MILLER, b. Private; m. EDGAR A. O'HAIR, Private; d. Unknown.

53. OLIVE SARA ELIZABETH SNODDY (JOHN H, RICHARD P, JOHN, SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Jun 02, 1897 in SC, and died Jun 05, 1987 in Greenville, SC. She married BUFORD FILMORE CHAPPELL, son of ANDREW CHAPPELL. He was born Dec 17, 1894 in SC, and died Unknown in SC.

More About BUFORD FILMORE CHAPPELL:
Military: Greenville County
Residence: Not Stated, Greenville, South Carolina

Child of OLIVE SNODDY and BUFORD CHAPPELL is:
i. JOHNNIE MONTGOMERY CHAPPELL, b. 1924, Pickens Co, SC; d. Nov 30, 2005, Piedmont, SC.

54. RICHARD THEODORE SNODDY (JOHN H, RICHARD P, JOHN, SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Apr 11, 1902 in SC, and died Oct 13, 1947 in Henderson Co, NC. He married BLANCHE GENEVA LIVELY Abt. 1930 in Henderson Co, NC, daughter of WILLIAM LIVELY and ROSA HYDER. She was born Nov 21, 1911 in Henderson Co, NC, and died Sep 25, 1992 in Horse Shoe, Henderson Co, NC.

Notes for RICHARD THEODORE SNODDY:
North Carolina Death Collection, 1908-1996
Name: Richard T Snoddy
Death Date: 13 Oct 1947
Death County: Henderson
Death State: North Carolina
Death Age: 45
Birth Date: 1902
Race: White
Source: NC State Archives. North Carolina Deaths, 1908-67

More About BLANCHE GENEVA LIVELY:
Residence: 1993, Hendersonville, Henderson Co, NC
Social Security Number: 244-66-7293

Children of RICHARD SNODDY and BLANCHE LIVELY are:
75. i. GEORGE DEWEY SNODDY, b. Jun 21, 1934, Henderson Co, NC; d. Feb 27, 1980, Hendersonville, Henderson Co, NC.

Notes for LORENE SNODDY:
U.S. Public Records Index
Name: Lorene Stepp
Street address: 2448 Bonaire Dr
City: Hendersonville
County: Henderson
State: North Carolina
Zip Code: 28739
Phone Number: 828-693-5608
Record Number: 285749761

iii. JANICE ADELL SNODDY, b. Private; m. ? HUNTSINGER, Private; b. Private.


v. EMMA GENEVA SNODDY, b. Private; m. ? BYRD, Private; b. Private.
76. vi. RICHARD THEODORE SNODDY, JR., b. Private.
77. vii. ETHEL LEE SNODDY, b. Private.

55. MARY MOORING SNODDY (EPHRAIM ALEXANDER, SAMUEL ALLEN McCLENDON, SAMUEL N., SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Oct 04, 1902 in Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL, and died Mar 04, 1994 in Birmingham, Jefferson Co, AL. She married CONROE WATIS GRAHAM, son of SAMUEL GRAHAM and MARY ?. He was born Sep 05, 1896 in Gordo, AL, and died Unknown in Birmingham, Jefferson Co, AL.

Notes for MARY MOORING SNODDY:

Mary S. GRAHAM, of Birmingham, died Friday, March 4, 1994. She was a member of Trinity Presbyterian Church. Graveside Service will be held Monday, March 7, at 1:00 PM, at Franconia Cemetery in Aliceville, Reverend Don ROBB officiating. Johns Ridout's Southside directing.
Survivors: daughter, Mrs. Rebecca G. RUSSELL of Birmingham; son, Mr. Conroe W. GRAHAM of Memphis, Tenn.; sisters, Mrs. Erwin SCALES of Eutaw, Mrs. John SIMMONS of Aliceville; brother, Mr. Sam SNOODY (sic) of Aliceville; grandsons, Gary RUSSELL of Birmingham, Mark RUSSELL of Mobile, and Jeff GRAHAM of Memphis, Tenn.; granddaughters, Jane GRAHAM of Memphis, Tenn. and Jan NEEDHAM of Trussville. Memorials to Trinity Presbyterian Church Sanctuary Fund.  (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Notes for CONROE WATIS GRAHAM:
1930 Census, Birmingham, Jefferson Co, AL
Conroe W. Graham  33  AL
   Mary M.   27  AL
Conroe W. Jr.  4 3/12  AL
   Mary R.   3/12AL

More About CONROE WATIS GRAHAM:
Residence: 1900, Olney, Pickens, Alabama

Children of MARY SNODDY and CONROE GRAHAM are:
79. i. CONROE WATIS7 GRAHAM, JR., b. Private.
80. ii. MARY REBECCA GRAHAM, b. Private.

56. SAMUEL MAYHEW6 SNODDY (Ephraim Alexander5, Samuel Allen McClendon4, Samuel N.3, Samuel2, John1) was born Feb 15, 1905 in Franconia, Pickens Co, AL, and died Oct 25, 1995 in Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL. He married MARY DIGGES SUMMERVILLE Abt. 1928 in Pickens Co, AL, daughter of HENRY SUMMERVILLE and MATTIE POYNER. She was born Nov 03, 1906 in Mt. Hebron, AL, and died Jan 31, 2007 in Aliceville, Pickens Co, AL.

Notes for MARY DIGGES SUMMERVILLE:

ALICEVILLE | Mary Digges SNODDY, age 100, of Aliceville, died Jan. 31, 2007, at home. Graveside services will be 11 a.m. today at Franconia -- Oak Grove Cemetery with Rev. Tom KAY officiating and Skelton Funeral Home of Reform directing. She is preceded in death by her husband, Samuel SNODDY, her parents, three brothers and two sisters.

Survivors include her daughter, Mary Virginia (Horace) HAMMETT of Aliceville; sons, Wilmer M. (Elizabeth) SNODDY of Aliceville and Thomas H. (Betty) SNODDY of Birmingham; six grandchildren, Ben Hammett, Julie Martin, Ginny Lee, Hugh SNODDY, Jim HAMMETT and Bill HAMMETT; eight great grandchildren and five great-great grandchildren.

Mrs. SNODDY was born November 3, 1906, in Mt. Hebron, Alabama to the late Henry B. SUMMERVILLE and Mattie Virginia POYNER SUMMERVILLE. She was the oldest member of the Aliceville Presbyterian Church, a retired school teacher at Aliceville Elementary School with 38 years of service and a well known resident of Pickens County. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to the Presbyterian Children's Home in Talladega, Ala., or to the Franconia -- Oak Grove Cemetery Fund. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and MARY SUMMERVILLE are:
81. i. MARY VIRGINIA7 SNODDY, b. Private.
82. ii. WILMER MAYHEW SNODDY, b. Private.
   iii. THOMAS H. SNODDY, b. Private; m. BETTY ?, Private; b. Private.
57. RUTH MCCLENDON⁶ SNODDY (Ephraim Alexander⁵, Samuel Allen McClendon⁴, Samuel N.³, Samuel², John¹) was born Aug 12, 1907 in Franconia, Pickens Co, AL, and died Jun 02, 2008 in Montgomery, AL. She married URIAH ERWIN SCALES. He was born Jul 06, 1906 in AL, and died Jun 1971 in Eutaw, Greene Co, AL.

Notes for RUTH MCCLENDON SNODDY:

MONTGOMERY - Ruth SNODDY SCALES, age 100, passed away June 2, 2008, at Waterford Place Assisted Living in Montgomery. Graveside services will be 11 a.m. Friday at Mesopotamia Cemetery in Eutaw with Rev. John WARREN officiating and Memory Chapel Funeral Home, a Dignity Memorial Provider, directing. She was preceded in death by her husband, Uriah Erwin SCALES.

Survivors include one son, H. Erwin SCALES (Martha); two grandchildren, Susan SCALES of Auburn and Ruth SCALES of Montgomery; and many nieces and nephews. Mrs. SCALES was a lifetime member of the First Presbyterian Church of Eutaw and was organist for 28 years. Please make any memorials to First Presbyterian Church of Eutaw. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About URIAH ERWIN SCALES:
Social Security Number: 418-07-9949
SSN issued: Alabama

Child of RUTH SNODDY and URIAH SCALES is:
83. i. H. ERWIN⁷ SCALES, b. Private.

58. DOROTHY EVELYN⁶ SNODDY (Samuel May⁵, Virgil⁴, Samuel N.³, Samuel², John¹) was born Private. She married ARTHUR LEON ALLEN, Sr. Private. He was born Abt. 1923 in AL, and died Sep 24, 2007 in Knoxville, Tuscaloosa Co, AL.

Notes for ARTHUR LEON ALLEN, Sr.:

KNOXVILLE - Arthur Leon ALLEN, Sr., age 84, of Knoxville, died Sept. 24, 2007, at Northport Medical Center - DCH. Graveside services will be 2 p.m. Wednesday at Tuscaloosa Memorial Park with Dr. Ken CHEEK and Rev. Aaron OLIVE officiating and Tuscaloosa Memorial Chapel Funeral Home directing. Visitation will be tonight from 6 to 8 p.m. at the funeral home.

His parents, Estelle Zeanah and Herman ALLEN, daughter, Betty EDGE, and brothers, Bill ALLEN, Gene ALLEN and Thomas ALLEN, preceded him in death. Survivors include his wife, Dorothy SNODDY ALLEN; son, Leon ALLEN, Jr. (Betty); son-in-law, Ronnie EDGE; sisters, Ruby MOZINGO and Ina LUNCEFORD; brother, Ray ALLEN (Fay); grandchildren, Steve CHRISTOL (Penny), Valerie KOESTER (Jason), Stacy WILLIAMS (Virgil) and Stephanie SNIDER (Mark); and six great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Virgil WILLIAMS, Jason Koester, Mark Snider, Charles Stamps, Tony Logan and Jim Logan. Honorary pallbearers are Dr. Kelley and ICU staff at Northport DCH, former employees of Tucker Motor Co. and Townsend Ford, and all friends and family in the Knoxville, Fosters, and Ralph communities. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be made to Hospice of West Alabama. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Children of DOROTHY SNODDY and ARTHUR ALLEN are:
   i. ARTHUR LEON⁷ ALLEN, JR., b. Private.
   ii. BETTY ALLEN, b. Private.
59. CLIVE PATRICK SNODDY (JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Feb 18, 1884 in Laurens Co, SC, and died Sep 24, 1952 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC. He married TESSA LOLA FRANKS Apr 27, 1903 in Greenville Co, SC. She was born Dec 25, 1884 in Laurens Co, SC, and died 1952 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

Notes for CLIVE PATRICK SNODDY:
1920 Census, Laurens County, SC
Clive P. Snoddy 36
  Tessa Lola 37
  Mattie L. 13
  Toy P. 11
  Lillian 9
  Lydia 7
  Lois 3 3/12
  Robert 1 3/12

Children of CLIVE SNODDY and TESSA FRANKS are:
  i. MATTIE LOLA SNODDY, b. May 28, 1906, Greenville Co, SC; d. Apr 1985, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.
  84. ii. TOY PATRICK SNODDY, b. Dec 27, 1908, Greenville Co, SC; d. May 1984, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.
  iii. LILLIAN SNODDY, b. Sep 13, 1910, Greenville Co, SC; d. Apr 16, 1933, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

Notes for LILLIAN SNODDY:
South Carolina Death Index, 1915-1949 Record
Name: Lillian Snoddy
Death date: 16 Apr 1933
Age (years): 22
Estimated Birth Year: 1911
Gender: Female
Color: White
County of death: Greenville
Volume number: 11
Certificate number: 5258

iv. LYDA ELEANOR SNODDY, b. Nov 04, 1913, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC; d. Dec 14, 1997, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

Notes for LYDA ELEANOR SNODDY:
U.S. Phone and Address Directories, 1993-2002 Record
Name: Lyda Snoddy
Address: 107 Birchwood Dr
City: Greenville
State: South Carolina
Zip Code: 29605-4229
Phone Number: 803-233-8177

More About LYDA ELEANOR SNODDY:
Social Security Number: 251-09-0537
SSN issued: South Carolina


Notes for **LOIS ELLEN SNODDY**:
Obit: from The Greenville - News & Advance, Greenville, SC

Lois Snoddy Putnam, 85, of 107 Birchwood Drive, died February 3, 2002. Born in Laurens County, she was a daughter of the late Clive Patrick and Tessa Franks Snoddy. Mrs. Putnam retired from J.P. Stevens, Dunean Plant, after 40 years of service. She was a member of Second Presbyterian Church.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Everette Martin Putnam, four sisters and two brothers. Surviving are a brother, Fred Franks Snoddy of Greenville, and 11 nieces and nephews.

The family will receive friends Tuesday from 1 until 2 p.m. at The Mackey Mortuary, Century Drive, with the service following at 2 p.m. The Rev. Rod Clay and the Rev. Carl Sorenson will officiate. Entombment will be in Woodlawn Memorial Park. Memorials may be made to Second Presbyterian Church, 105 River Street, Greenville, SC 29601. The family is at the home of her niece, Patricia Snoddy, 4 Selwyn Drive.

More About **EVERETT MARTIN PUTNAM**:
Military: May 02, 1942, Fort Jackson Columbia, South Carolina
Residence: Philippine Islands


88. i. **BARBARA WESTMORELAND SNODDY**, b. May 10, 1923, Greenville Co, SC; d. May 20, 1994, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

60. **JAMES RICHARD** SNODDY (JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Aug 01, 1885 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jun 04, 1925 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married **PEARL HAWKINS** in Spartanburg Co, SC. She was born Nov 16, 1887 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 13, 1981 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for **JAMES RICHARD SNODDY**:
1920 Census, Cross Anchor, Spartanburg Co, SC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snoddy</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellen</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettie</td>
<td>2 3/12</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children of **JAMES SNODDY** and **PEARL HAWKINS** are:


iii. JOE CUMMINGS SNODDY, b. Aug 28, 1910, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Jul 11, 1919, Spartanburg Co, SC.


61. JOHN MARTIN6 SNODDY, SR. (JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Jun 13, 1887 in Greenville, Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Dec 21, 1958. He married ETHEL PEARL RIDDLE Dec 22, 1907. She was born Sep 12, 1887 in SC, and died Apr 30, 1983 in Marion, McDowell Co, NC.

Notes for JOHN MARTIN SNODDY, SR.:
1930 Census, Marion, McDowell Co, NC
John M. Snoddy 42 SC
Ethel P. 40 SC
Eden W. 21 SC
Mary H. 15 SC
Nellie E. 10 NC
John M. Jr. 5 NC

More About JOHN MARTIN SNODDY, SR.:
Military: Greenville County
Residence: 1930, Marion, McDowell, North Carolina

Children of JOHN SNODDY and ETHEL RIDDLE are:
94. i. MARY HAZEL7 SNODDY, b. Jan 20, 1915, Laurens Co, SC; d. Nov 15, 1995, Marion, NC.


More About NELLE ELIZABETH SNODDY:
Residence: Asheville, Buncombe, North Carolina

iii. JOHN MARTIN SNODDY, JR., b. Private; m. MARIE GRIFFIN, Private; b. Private.

62. WARREN MCCORD6 SNODDY, SR. (JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Mar 17, 1889 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Apr 11, 1958 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He married ANNA BELLE BROWN Jun 07, 1916 in SC. She was born Sep 08, 1895 in Union Co, SC, and died Mar 1977 in Spartanburg Co, SC.

Children of WARREN SNODDY and ANNA BROWN are:
95. i. WARREN MCCORD7 SNODDY, JR., b. Dec 24, 1917, Greer, SC; d. Mar 05, 2001, Greenville, NC.

96. ii. ARTHUR LEE SNODDY, b. Jun 07, 1921, Spartanburg, SC; d. Oct 15, 1923, Spartanburg, SC.

63. EDA BELLE6 SNODDY (JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Aug 04, 1896 in Laurens, Laurens Co, SC, and died Nov 25, 1997 in Anderson, Anderson Co, SC. She married JAMES ROY MARTIN. He was born Dec 01, 1891 in SC, and died Unknown in SC.

More About EDA BELLE SNODDY:
Social Security Number: 247-15-8986

More About JAMES ROY MARTIN:
Other-Begin: Anderson County
Residence: Not Stated, Anderson, South Carolina

Child of EDA SNODDY and JAMES MARTIN is:
96. i. EDWIN PRUITT MARTIN, b. 1938, SC; d. Apr 30, 2006, Columbia, SC.

64. NANNIE LEE SNODDY (JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Mar 08, 1903 in Greenville Co, SC, and died Aug 25, 1998 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC. She married (1) JOHN ROY GARRETT. He was born 1897 in SC, and died Unknown. She married (2) WILLIAM ASBURY IVESTER. He was born Abt. 1900 in SC, and died Unknown.

More About NANNIE LEE SNODDY:
Social Security Number: 250-12-6500
SSN issued: South Carolina

Children of NANNIE SNODDY and JOHN GARRETT are:
i. JOSEPH GARRETT, b. Private.
ii. CHARLES GARRETT, b. Private.

Child of NANNIE SNODDY and WILLIAM IVESTER is:
97. iii. WILLIAM "BILL" SNODDY IVESTER, b. Jul 07, 1921, Greenville, SC; d. Aug 05, 2006, Greenville, SC.

65. SAMUEL TINSLEY SNODDY, SR. (JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born 1906 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC, and died Unknown. He married MARY JAMELL TURNER, daughter of JOHN HENRY TURNER. She was born Jul 30, 1902 in Richmond Co, NC, and died Jul 10, 1978 in Rockingham, Richmond Co, NC.

Notes for SAMUEL TINSLEY SNODDY, SR.:
1930 Census, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC
Sam Snoddy 29 SC
Mary 27 SC
Sam Jr. 3 SC
Marcus 2 SC

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY and MARY TURNER are:
98. i. SAMUEL TINSLEY SNODDY/SNOWDEN, JR., b. 1927, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC; d. Unknown, Davidson Co, NC.

66. ICY SNODDY (JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born 1911 in Laurens, Laurens Co, SC, and died Jan 04, 2004 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC. She married EUGENE BROADUS BRANNON in SC, son of CARLOS D. BRANNON. He was born Dec 16, 1905 in SC, and died Jun 14, 1993 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

Notes for ICY SNODDY:
Obit: Published in The Greenville News: 01-07-2004. Icy Snoddy Brannon, 93, of Rolling Green Village, died Jan. 4, 2004, following a period of declining health. She was preceded in death by her husband of 59 years, Eugene Broadus Brannon, in 1993. Born in Laurens County, she was a daughter of the late Lidie Tinsley Snoddy and John Warren Snoddy. She attended Parker High School and Winthrop College and graduated from Furman University. Her 43-year career in the Parker School District ended with 23 years as principal of Dunean Elementary School. Mrs. Brannon was an active member of Buncombe Street United Methodist Church. Surviving are a daughter and son-in-law, Elizabeth Brannon and Ed Duplinsky, of Kensington, Md.; a son and daughter-in-law, Broadus Jr. and Beth Brannon, of Asheville; and two grandchildren, Allison Brannon, of Denver, and Michael Brannon, of Greensboro, N.C. She was the last surviving member of her family of five sisters, three brothers and four half-brothers. Funeral services were conducted at Thomas McAfee Funeral Home, Downtown Chapel, at 3 p.m. Tuesday, with visitation prior to the service, from 1:30 to 2:50 p.m. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Buncombe Street United Methodist Church, 200 Buncombe St., Greenville, SC 29601.

More About Eugene Broadus Brannon:
Social Security Number: 251-09-5230
SSN issued: South Carolina

Children of Icy Snoddy and Eugene Brannon are:
  i. Elizabeth7 Brannon, b. Private; m. Ed Duplinsky, Private; b. Private.
  100.  ii. Eugene Broadus Brannon, b. Private.


More About Jack Drummond Snoddy:
Social Security Number: 251-09-0279
SSN issued: South Carolina

Children of Jack Snoddy and Mary Adams are:
  i. Mary Ann7 Snoddy, b. Private.
  ii. Martha Snoddy, b. Private.
  iii. John Drummond Snoddy, b. Private.

68. Margaret Leila6 Snoddy (Samuel Miller5, James Robert4, Samuel Miller3, Isaac2, John1) was born May 21, 1918 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in SC. She married James Wesley Culclasoure Apr 05, 1941, son of Willie Culclasoure and Louise ?. He was born Apr 16, 1917 in SC, and died Nov 15, 1970.

More About James Wesley Culclasoure:
Military: Sep 28, 1943, Camp Croft, South Carolina
Residence: 1930, Beech Springs, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Child of Margaret Snoddy and James Culclasoure is:
  101.  i. Leila Ann7 Culclasoure, b. Apr 28, 1948, Spartanburg Co, SC; d. Unknown, Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC.

James Dunlap SNODDY, Sr.

WELFORD, SC-- James Dunlap SNODDY, Sr., formerly a resident of Welford, passed away January 24, 2008 at the Richard M. Campbell Veterans Nursing Home in Anderson, SC. He was predeceased by his wife of 58 years, Alvilda SWANN SNODDY, in 2002.

Mr. SNODDY is survived by his son and daughter-in-law, Jimmy and Mary SNODDY, of Welford; two grandsons, Paul SNODDY and his wife, Ashley, of Jacksonville, Florida; Marc SNODDY and his wife, Beth, of San Antonio, Texas; and one great-grandson, Tyler SNODDY. He is also survived by two sisters, Margaret CULCLASURE of Woodruff and Joan HOFFMEYER of Hartsville.

Mr. SNODDY was the son of the late Samuel Miller SNODDY and Leila DUNLAP SNODDY. He was a lifelong member of Nazareth Presbyterian Church and was a retired employee of Startex Mills. Mr. SNODDY served his country proudly during World War II and the Korean War. He was formerly a Mason and a Shriner. The family wishes to express their appreciation to the staff at Richard Campbell Nursing Home for their loving and attentive care. Online condolences may be made to the family at www.thewoodmortuary.com. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

U.S. Public Records Index Record
Name: Jimmy D Snoddy
Birth Date: 4 Sep 1922
Street Address: 10080 Greenville Hwy
City: Welford
County: Spartanburg
State: South Carolina
Zip Code: 29385
Phone Number: 864-439-6958

More About JAMES DUNLAP SNODDY, SR.:
Military: Dec 07, 1942, Fort Jackson Columbia, South Carolina
Residence: May 02, 2001, Welford, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Notes for DORA ALVILDA SWANN:
Obit: Published in The Greenville News: 03-06-2002. Welford - Alvilda Swann Snoddy passed away March 4, 2002. She is survived by her husband of 58 years, James D. Snoddy Sr.; her son and his wife, Jimmy and Mary Snoddy; two grandsons, Marc Snoddy and his wife, Beth, of Colorado Springs, Colo., and Paul Snoddy of Charleston; and one great-grandson, Tyler Snoddy. She was the daughter of the late William Harrison and Sophie Smith Swann. She was a member of Nazareth Presbyterian Church and was a retired employee of Spartan Mills. Mrs. Snoddy was predeceased by a sister, Hellene Carlisle; and two brothers, W. T. Swann and William H. Swann Jr. Memorial services will be held 3 p.m. Thursday, March 7, 2002, at Nazareth Presbyterian Church in Moore, conducted by the Rev. Dr. Mark Durrett. The family will receive friends 7 to 8:30 tonight, March 6, 2002, at The Wood Mortuary in Greer. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the charity of one's choice.

Child of JAMES SNODDY and DORA SWANN is:
102.  i.  JAMES DUNLAP7 SNODDY, JR., b. Private.

70.  HARRIET JOAN6 SNODDY (SAMUEL MILLER5, JAMES ROBERT4, SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Private.
She married (1) GUSTAVIUS J. HOFFMEYER, Jr. Private. He was born Private. She married (2) GUS HOFFMEYER, Jr. Private. He was born Private.

Children of HARRIET SNODDY and GUSTAVIUS HOFFMEYER are:
103. i. MARY NELL7 HOFFMEYER, b. Private.
104. ii. LINDA KAY HOFFMEYER, b. Private.
iii. GUS HOFFMEYER III, b. Private.
105. iv. MARGARET DUNLAP HOFFMEYER, b. Private.

71. MINNIE ELIZABETH6 SNODDY (JAMES ROGERS5, JAMES ROBERT4, SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Aug 04, 1926 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 19, 1998 in Rutherfordton, Rutherford Co, NC. She married CHARLES ERWIN FREEMAN, SR. Private. He was born Private.

More About MINNIE ELIZABETH SNODDY:
Residence: Forest City, Rutherford, North Carolina

Children of MINNIE SNODDY and CHARLES FREEMAN are:
   i. CHARLES ERWIN7 FREEMAN, JR., b. Private; m. JOAN BYERS, Private; b. Private.
   ii. JAMES MARTIN FREEMAN, b. Private.

72. PEGGY ANN6 SNODDY (JAMES ROGERS5, JAMES ROBERT4, SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Private. She married (1) DONALD KENNETH SMITH Private. He was born Jul 09, 1929, and died Feb 24, 1966. She married (2) DONALD STEWART ROBINSON Private. He was born Private.

Children of PEGGY SNODDY and DONALD SMITH are:
   i. DONALD KENNETH7 SMITH, JR., b. Private; m. (1) DONNA LYNETTE SMITH, Private; b. Private; m. (2) SUSAN MELINDA BRIDGES, Private; b. Private.
106. ii. DAVID JEFFERY SMITH, b. Private.

73. SYDNEY JANE6 SNODDY (JAMES ROGERS5, JAMES ROBERT4, SAMUEL MILLER3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Private. She married GERALD OWEN COOK Private. He was born Private.

Children of SYDNEY SNODDY and GERALD COOK are:
   i. GERALD LAWRENCE7 COOK, b. Private.
   ii. ROGER PEDEN COOK, b. Private.

Generation No. 7

74. JOHNNIE MONTGOMERY7 CHAPPELL (OLIVE SARA ELIZABETH6 SNODDY, JOHN H5, RICHARD P4, JOHN3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born 1924 in Pickens Co, SC, and died Nov 30, 2005 in Piedmont, SC.

Notes for JOHNNIE MONTGOMERY CHAPPELL:
Obit: from The Greenville News of Greenville, South Carolina dated December 1, 2005. Johnnie Montgomery CHAPPELL, 71, of Piedmont, died Wednesday, Nov. 30, 2005. Born in Pickens County, he was the son of the late Buford Filmore and Ollie Sara Lizibelle SNODDY CHAPPELL. He retired from Kash and Karry, where he was market manager, and was a member of Bessie Road Baptist Church. What a man our daddy was, loving, giving, and full of strength. He was always thinking of others and family and friends most special to him. He loved to fish, hunt, and go to the flea market and just piddle around. Jesus was his Lord and King and to him he gave everything. No more hurt, no more pain, his suffering is over with Jesus to reign. Surviving are daughters and sons-in-law, Shirley and Stan WARD of Pelzer, and Colleen and Rick GREEN of Piedmont; a son and daughter-in-law, Johnny Jr. and Susan CHAPPELL of Pelzer; grandchildren, Brian WARD and his wife, Tiffany, Brittany WARD, Nikki
GREEN, Hunter GREEN, Casey CHAPPELL; and a great-granddaughter, Abigail "Abby" PRESSLEY Ward. Funeral services will be at 3 p.m. Friday at Bessie Road Baptist Church, with the Rev. Robert GRISWOLD officiating. Burial will follow in Greenville Memorial Gardens. The family is at the home of Shirley WARD, 458 Looper Road, Pelzer, and will receive friends from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m. Friday, prior to the service, at Bessie Road Baptist Church. The family will accept flowers, or memorials may be made to the Building Fund of Bessie Road Baptist Church, P.O. Box 361, Piedmont, SC 29673. A special thank you to his many friends and to the staff of Greenville Memorial Hospital ICU for all of their compassion and prayers. Gray Mortuary, Pelzer, is in charge of arrangements. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Children of JOHNNIE MONTGOMERY CHAPPELL are:
   i. SHIRLEY8 CHAPPELL, b. Private.
   ii. COLLEEN CHAPPELL, b. Private.
   iii. JOHNNY MONTGOERMY CHAPPELL, b. Private.

75. GEORGE DEWEY7 SNODDY (RICHARD THEODORE6, JOHN H.5, RICHARD P.4, JOHN3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Jun 21, 1934 in Henderson Co, NC, and died Feb 27, 1980 in Hendersonville, Henderson Co, NC. He married ORA MAE PATTERSON in Henderson Co, NC. She was born Abt. 1935 in NC, and died Unknown in NC.

Notes for GEORGE DEWEY SNODDY:
North Carolina Birth Index, 1800-2000
Name: George Dewey Snoddy
Date of Birth: 21 Jun 1934
Birth County: Henderson
Parent1 Name: Blanche Geneva Lively
Parent2 Name: Richard Theodore Snoddy
Roll Number: B_C050_66001
Volume: 1924
Page: 12

More About GEORGE DEWEY SNODDY:
Residence: Henderson, North Carolina
Social Security Number: 240-50-5675

Children of GEORGE SNODDY and ORA PATTERSON are:
   i. CHARLES GARY8 SNODDY, b. Private.
108. iii. DANIEL "DANNY" JOSEPH SNODDY, b. Private.
   iv. LISA KAY SNODDY, b. Private.
   v. CHRISTOPHER DOUGLAS SNODDY, b. Private.

76. RICHARD THEODORE7 SNODDY, JR. (RICHARD THEODORE6, JOHN H.5, RICHARD P.4, JOHN3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Private. He married PEGGY ANN MARTIN Private. She was born Private.

Children of RICHARD SNODDY and PEGGY MARTIN are:
109. i. RICHARD LEWIS8 SNODDY, b. Private.
110. ii. RUSSELL DARREN SNODDY, b. Private.
   iii. ANNE SNODDY, b. Private; m. DONALD HYATT, Private; b. Private.
111. iv. EDWARD L. SNODDY, b. Private.

77. ETHEL LEE7 SNODDY (RICHARD THEODORE6, JOHN H.5, RICHARD P.4, JOHN3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Private.
She married ? REEDS Private. He was born Private.

Child of ETHEL SNODDY and ? REEDS is:

    More About RICHARD SAMUEL SNODDY:
    Social Security Number: 246-21-4732
    SSN issued: North Carolina

78. BUFORD FILMORE “DUGGEN” SNODDY (RICHARD THEODORE, JOHN H, RICHARD P, JOHN, SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Jan 05, 1947 in Crab Creek, Henderson Co, NC, and died Jul 23, 2008 in Hendersonville, Henderson Co, NC. He married LOIS SANDRA STROUPE Private, daughter of HARRY STROUP and LOIS WEST. She was born Private.

Notes for BUFORD FILMORE “DUGGEN” SNODDY:
Buford "Duggen" Filmore SNODDY 5 Jan 1947 - 23 Jul 2008

Buford "Duggen" Filmore SNODDY, 61, of Hendersonville passed away Wednesday, July 23, 2008, at his residence.

He was a native of Henderson County and a son of the late Richard T. and Blanche LIVELY SNODDY. He was also preceded in death by two sisters, Ethel Lee REEDES and Loraena STEPP, and a brother, George SNODDY. He was a grading contractor and had owned Etowah Grading Company.

Survivors include his wife, Lois SNODDY of Hendersonville; a son, Edward SNODDY of Hendersonville; a brother, Theodore SNODDY of White Pine, Tenn.; two sisters, Geneva BYRD of Horse Shoe and Janice HUNTSINGER of Hendersonville; a grandson, Austin SNODDY of Florida; and several nieces and nephews.

A funeral will be at 2 p.m. Monday in the chapel of Moody-Connolly Funeral Home with the Rev. Bill LANDRETH officiating. Burial will follow in Pisgah Gardens. The family will receive friends from 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday at the funeral home. When not at the funeral home, the family will be at Buford’s residence on Willow Road. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
He was an accused 1st degree murderer, going for trial on Thursday the 24. He will be buried Monday July 28, 2008. All of the snoddy family is buried at Thospherds Funeral and Cemetery in Mountain Home, NC
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------

U.S. Phone and Address Directories, 1993-2002
Name: Buford F Snoddy
Address: Mallett Rd
City: Hendersonville
State: North Carolina
Zip Code: 28792
Phone Number: 704-692-1831
Residence Years: 1994 1995

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
Times-News Online

Published: Tuesday, September 9, 2008 at 12:00 p.m.
Last Modified: Tuesday, September 9, 2008 at 6:10 p.m.
An autopsy report confirms that murder suspect Buford Snoddy, under the influence of three times the alcohol level presumed to indicate impairment, killed himself with a single gunshot wound to his head.
The autopsy report said that Snoddy, 61, was found with a .22 caliber rifle nearby, dead of a self inflicted gunshot wound entering the roof of his mouth.

In addition to the findings about the gunshot wound, the medical examiner noted the very high blood alcohol level.

Toxicology reports sent by the Office of the Chief Medical Examiner in Chapel Hill show that Snoddy had a blood alcohol level of .26, three-and-a-half times the legal limit of .08.

“A single bullet, confirmed by an X-ray, was lodged in the bony cranium vertex,” Henderson County Medical Examiner Robert Dowdeswell said in his findings. “A note was found at the scene. The victim was scheduled for trial as the alleged perpetrator in the murder trial of reportedly his ‘female cousin.’ Due to the extended period and the intensity of the news coverage locally, I believe it is in the public’s best interest to authorize an autopsy.”

Snoddy was found by his brother, Theodore, who said in a 911 call that Buford had killed himself.

Snoddy was charged with first degree murder in the April 2007 death of his cousin, 47-year-old Katherine Hedrick of Hendersonville. Snoddy was found dead on July 23, one day before he was scheduled to appear in court for a motions hearing before his trial was slated to begin.

Snoddy’s son, Edward, has been charged with accessory after the fact to murder in the case. A trial date for Edward is still pending.

More About BUFORD FILMORE “DUGGEN” SNODDY:
Residence: Hendersonville, North Carolina

Child of BUFORD SNODDY and LOIS STROUPE is:
112. i. EDWARD LEE8 SNODDY, b. Private.

79. CONROE WATIS7 GRAHAM, JR. (MARY MOORING6 SNODDY, EPHRAIM ALEXANDER5, SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON4, SAMUEL N3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Private.

Child of CONROE WATIS GRAHAM, JR. is:
   i. JEFF8 GRAHAM, b. Private.

80. MARY REBECCA7 GRAHAM (MARY MOORING6 SNODDY, EPHRAIM ALEXANDER5, SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON4, SAMUEL N3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Private. She married ? RUSSELL Private. He was born Private.

Children of MARY GRAHAM and ? RUSSELL are:
   i. GARY8 RUSSELL, b. Private.
   ii. MARK RUSSELL, b. Private.

81. MARY VIRGINIA7 SNODDY (SAMUEL MAYHEW6, EPHRAIM ALEXANDER5, SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON4, SAMUEL N3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Private. She married HORACE BENJAMIN HAMMETT Private. He was born Private.

Children of MARY SNODDY and HORACE HAMMETT are:
   i. BENJAMIN8 HAMMETT, b. Private.
   ii. JAMES HAMMETT, b. Private.
   iii. WILLIAM HAMMETT, b. Private.

82. WILMER MAYHEW7 SNODDY (SAMUEL MAYHEW6, EPHRAIM ALEXANDER5, SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON4, SAMUEL N3, SAMUEL2, JOHN1) was born Private. She married HENDERSON WATIS Private. He was born Private.
N.3, Samuel2, John1) was born Private. He married Elizabeth? Private. She was born Private.

Children of Wilmer Snoddy and Elizabeth? are:
113. i. Wilmer M.8 Snoddy, b. Private.
   ii. Hugh Snoddy, b. Private.

83. H. Erwin7 Scales (Ruth McClendon6 Snoddy, Ephraim Alexander5, Samuel Allen McClendon4, Samuel N.3, Samuel2, John1) was born Private. He married Martha? Private. She was born Private.

Children of H. Scales and Martha? are:
   i. Susan8 Scales, b. Private.
   ii. Ruth Scales, b. Private.

84. Toy Patrick7 Snoddy (Clive Patrick6, John Warren5, Isaac Richard4, John3, Isaac2, John1) was born Dec 27, 1908 in Greenville Co, SC, and died May 1984 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC. He married Mary Louise Burdette Abt. 1930 in Greenville Co, SC, daughter of Ralph Burdette and Edith Snow. She was born Oct 21, 1910 in Simpsonville, Greenville Co, SC, and died Mar 19, 2001 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

Notes for Mary Louise Burdette:
Obit: Published in The Greenville News, SC: 03-21-2001. Greenville - Mary Burdette Snoddy, 90, widow of Toy Patrick Snoddy, of 4 Selwyne Drive, died March 19, 2001. Born in Simpsonville, she was a daughter of the late Ralph McHugh and Edith Snow Burdette. Mrs. Snoddy was a homemaker and a member of Hampton Park Baptist Church. Surviving are two daughters, Betty S. Smith and her husband, Richard, of Oak Forest, Ill., and Patricia Snoddy of Greenville; a son, James B. Snoddy and his wife, Peggy, of Greenville; three sisters, Grace Johnson, Eva Kinnett and Onie Burdette of Greenville; seven grandchildren; and fifteen great-grandchildren. Services will be held today at 3:30 p.m. at The Mackey Mortuary, Century Drive, with Dr. David Yearick officiating. Burial will follow at Woodlawn Memorial Park. The family will receive friends today from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the mortuary. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Tony and Martha Cornelius in Dominica, and Sandra Smith in South Africa, c/o Hampton Park Baptist Church, 875 State Park Road, Greenville, SC 29609.

More About Mary Louise Burdette:
Burial: Unknown, Woodlawn Mem Park, Greenville, SC

Children of Toy Snoddy and Mary Burdette are:
   i. Betty Anne8 Snoddy, b. Private.

Notes for Patricia Mae Snoddy:
Obit: TAYLOR - Patricia Mae SNODDY, 72, of 21 Angel Wing Court , died Monday, January 26, 2009. Born in Greenville, she was a daughter of the late Toy Patrick and Mary Lou BURDETTE SNODDY.

Miss SNODDY retired following 30 years of teaching and later worked for Fluor Daniel in the Editing Department. She was a member of Hampton Park Baptist Church.

Surviving are a brother and sister-in-law, Jim and Peggy SNODDY of Greenville; a sister and brother-in-law, Betty and Dick SMITH; six nieces; one nephew; and 18 great nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made to Hampton Park Baptist Church Missions in support of Martha and Tony CORNELIUS and Saundra SMITH, 875 State Park Road , Greenville , SC 29609.
Visitation will be held Thursday, January 29, 2009, from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m. at Hampton Park Baptist Church. The funeral service will follow at 3 p.m. in the church. Burial will be in Springwood Cemetery.

The family will be at 195 Montverde Drive, Greenville, SC. Condolences may be sent to the family by visiting www.thomasmcafee.com Thomas McAfee Funeral Home, Downtown. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About PATRICIA MAE SNODDY:
Residence: Greenville, Greenville, South Carolina

iii. JAMES BURDETTE SNODDY, b. Private; m. PEGGY ?, Private; b. Private.

85. ROBERT WILSON7 SNODDY (CLIVE PATRICK6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Sep 15, 1918 in Laurens Co, SC, and died Jun 28, 1999 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC. He married KATHLEEN WOOD. She was born Oct 25, 1921 in SC, and died Mar 31, 1996 in SC.

Notes for ROBERT WILSON SNODDY:
Obit: from Greenville Online, Greenville, South Carolina: Robert Wilson Snoddy, 81, formerly of Grove Road, died Monday, June 28, 1999. Born in Laurens County, he was a son of the late Clive Patrick and Tessa Franks Snoddy and served in the U.S. Army during WW II. He was a retired building supply dealer and a former commissioner of the Gantt District Water and Sewer. He was a member of Augusta Street Presbyterian Church. Surviving are a daughter, Carolyn Vaughn of Murrell's Inlet; a son, R. Patrick Snoddy of Charlotte, NC; a sister, Lois S. Putnam of Greenville; a brother, Fred F. Snoddy of Taylors; four grandchildren, Hampe Yonce of Rock Hill, Whitney Yonce of Murrells Inlet, Kathleen Yonce of Del Ray Beach, FL, and Patrick A. Yonce of Rock Hill; and two great-grandchildren. He was predeceased by his wife, Kathleen Wood Snoddy, March 31, 1996. Services: 2 PM, Thursday, at the Mackey Mortuary, Century Drive, with burial in Graceland Cemetery, White Horse Road.

More About ROBERT WILSON SNODDY:
Burial: Jun 30, 1999, Graceland Cem, Greenville, Greenville Co, SC

Children of ROBERT SNODDY and KATHLEEN WOOD are:
   i. CAROLYN8 SNODDY, b. Private; m. ? VAUGHN, Private; b. Private.
   ii. ROBERT PATRICK SNODDY, b. Private.

86. FREDERICK FRANKS7 SNODDY (CLIVE PATRICK6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Private. He married MATTIE MAE TURNER Private. She was born Aug 11, 1920 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC, and died Sep 20, 2001 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC.

More About MATTIE MAE TURNER:
Social Security Number: 249-22-8082
SSN issued: South Carolina

Children of FREDERICK SNODDY and MATTIE TURNER are:
   i. FREDA SUSAN8 SNODDY, b. Private.
   ii. ANGELA SNODDY, b. Private.

87. HELEN REBECCA7 SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Jan 16, 1906 in Spartanburg, SC, and died Jul 06, 2004 in Edgefield, SC. She married ? BEASON. He was born
Abt. 1905 in SC, and died Unknown.

Notes for HELEN REBECCA SNODDY:
Obit: from The Greenville News of Greenville, South Carolina dated July 10, 2004. Edgefield - Mrs. Helen SNODDY BEASON, 98, of Edgefield, died Tuesday at Edgefield Health Care Center. Graveside services will be held Monday, July 12, 2004, at 11 a.m. at Sunset Gardens Memorial Park. Mrs. BEASON was a native of Spartanburg. She taught schools in Spartanburg, and was a founder and retired co-owner of Beason's Cleaners and Laundry. Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law, Luther K. and Jane BEASON, of Edgefield; a grandson, Jason SEAMAN, of Atlanta, Ga.; one great-grandson; a brother, James SNODDY, of Charlotte, N.C.; and two sisters, Marian GITTLE, of San Diego, Calif., and Betty POWELL, of Atlanta. The family will receive friends Sunday, July 11, 2004, from 5 to 7 p.m. at Edgefield Mercantile Funeral Home. (Obituary provided by Wanda Rabb and Marvin D. Snoddy.)

Obit: from The Greenville News of Greenville, South Carolina dated July 10, 2004. Edgefield - Mrs. Helen SNODDY BEASON, 98, of Edgefield, died Tuesday at Edgefield Health Care Center. Graveside services will be held Monday, July 12, 2004, at 11 a.m. at Sunset Gardens Memorial Park. Mrs. BEASON was a native of Spartanburg. She taught schools in Spartanburg, and was a founder and retired co-owner of Beason's Cleaners and Laundry. Survivors include a son and daughter-in-law, Luther K. and Jane BEASON, of Edgefield; a grandson, Jason SEAMAN, of Atlanta, Ga.; one great-grandson; a brother, James SNODDY, of Charlotte, N.C.; and two sisters, Marian GITTLE, of San Diego, Calif., and Betty POWELL, of Atlanta. The family will receive friends Sunday, July 11, 2004, from 5 to 7 p.m. at Edgefield Mercantile Funeral Home. (Obituary provided by Wanda Rabb and Marvin D. Snoddy.)

Child of HELEN SNODDY and ? BEASON is:
  i. LUTHER K.8 BEASON, b. Private.

88. MARGARET E.7 SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Sep 13, 1907 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Feb 12, 1998 in Clemson, Pickens Co, SC. She married OLLIE WELDON LLOYD 1933 in SC. He was born Jun 23, 1910 in SC, and died Nov 30, 1996 in Clemson, Pickens Co, SC.

Child of MARGARET SNODDY and OLLIE LLOYD is:
  i. JAMES WELDON8 LLOYD, b. Private.

89. CHARLES HAWKINS7 SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Nov 26, 1912 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 10, 1986 in Greenwood, Greenwood Co, SC. He married MARY MARSHALL SELF. She was born Feb 22, 1913 in SC, and died Apr 1969.

Children of CHARLES SNODDY and MARY SELF are:
  114. i. MARSHALL HAWKINS8 SNODDY, b. Private.
        ii. CHARLES KILMER SNODDY, b. Private.

90. RICHARD WESTMORELAND7 SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born May 20, 1914 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jul 30, 1974 in Santa Barbara, CA. He married NELL DAWKINS in SC, daughter of WILLIAM DAWKINS and CORA JACKSON. She was born Jan 18, 1920 in Cross Anchor, SC, and died Oct 12, 2000 in San Luis, Obispo Co, CA.

Notes for RICHARD WESTMORELAND SNODDY:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record about Richard W Snoddy
Name: Richard W Snoddy
Birth Year: 1914
Race: White, citizen
Nativity State or Country: South Carolina
State: South Carolina  
County or City: Spartanburg  
Enlistment Date: 5 Nov 1945  
Enlistment State: South Carolina  
Enlistment City: Fort Jackson Columbia  
Branch: Ordnance Department  
Branch Code: Ordnance Department  
Grade: Staff Sergeant  
Grade Code: Staff Sergeant  
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for Hawaiian Department  
Component: Regular Army (including Officers, Nurses, Warrant Officers, and Enlisted Men)  
Education: 1 year of high school  
Civil Occupation: Not Elsewhere Classified  
Marital Status: Single, without dependents  

Notes for NELL DAWKINS:  
Obit: from The Tribune of San Luis Obispo County, California dated October 19, 2000. Nell SNODDY YARNELL, 80, DIED Thursday, Oct. 12, 2000, at her residence. The family will have a private service at a later date. Mrs. YARNELL was born in Cross Anchor, S.C., on Jan. 18, 1920, the daughter of William E. and Cora JACKSON DAWKINS. She owned the Lompoc Valley Cleaners for 30 years and belonged to a knitting club called "Happy Hookers." She loved making all kinds of ceramics, and was active in the Moose Lodge and the Shriners. She is survived by a son, Richard K. SNODDY of Camarillo; two daughters, Vicki SOUSA and husband Peter of Ventura, and Barbara PETRIE and husband Fred of Sacramento; a sister, Freddie COHEN of South Carolina; eight grandchildren, Richard PERRELLI, Kathleen Nell ESSARY, Denise CANTER, Valerie CARTER, Amanda WILSON, Brie CLARK, Brenda BOTELHO, and Wendy DUNN; and 16 great-grandchildren. Arrangements were directed by Coast Family Cremation Service San Luis Obispo. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About NELL DAWKINS:  
Residence: 1930, Bogansville, Union, South Carolina  

Children of RICHARD SNODDY and NELL DAWKINS are:  
i. RICHARD K. SNODDY, b. Private; m. LISA ANDERSON, Private; b. Private.  
ii. VICKI SNODDY, b. Private; m. PETER SOUSA, Private; b. Private.  
iii. BARBARA SNODDY, b. Private; m. FRED PETRIE, Private; b. Private.

91. BETTY ROWENA SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Aug 29, 1917 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Feb 22, 2005 in Flowery Branch, Hall Co, GA. She married HAROLD N. POWELL. He was born Aug 27, 1911 in KY, and died Mar 31, 2001 in Roswell, Fulton Co, GA.  

More About BETTY ROWENA SNODDY:  
Social Security Number: 248-10-6070  
SSN issued: South Carolina  

More About HAROLD N. POWELL:  
Social Security Number: 402-42-8750  
SSN issued: Kentucky  

Children of BETTY SNODDY and HAROLD POWELL are:  
i. WILLIAM POWELL, b. Private.  
ii. JACK POWELL, b. Private.
iii. ROBERT POWELL, b. Private.

92. JAMES KILMER SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Oct 10, 1919 in Cross Anchor, SC, and died Nov 21, 2006 in Charlotte, Mecklenburg Co, NC. He married DORIS VAN HAYES Private. She was born Private.

Notes for JAMES KILMER SNODDY:

Lt. Col. Snoddy (USAF, Ret.) died on November 21, 2006 in Charlotte, NC at the age of 87. Snoddy was born in Cross Anchor, SC in 1919. He is survived by his wife, Doris, of the home, and children, Rip of Illinois, Kathryn of Oregon, Jon of California, Phillip of Tennessee, and Jane of North Carolina; ten grandchildren; and two great grandchildren. Snoddy began his Air Force career in 1942 at the age of 23. As a B24 bomber pilot, he flew 55 missions over Germany as part of the famous Squadron of Deception. He later served in Japan and Korea. After retiring in 1962 in San Antonio, TX, the family settled in Greenwood, SC, where he served as administrator of Brewer Hospital, then Assistant to the City Manager of the City of Greenwood, retiring in 1983. In 2000, the family moved to Charlotte, NC. He was an active member of Flint Hill Baptist Church and a member of the Fellowship Sunday School Class.

Services will be held Saturday, November 25, at 11:00 AM at Flint Hill Baptist Church in Fort Mill, SC, and burial will be at the church cemetery. The family will receive friends from 6:30 PM until 8:00 PM at the McEwen Funeral Home, 10500 Park Road, Pineville, NC 28210 (704) 544-1412. Memorials may be made to Flint Hill Baptist Church Refurbishment Fund, 269 Flint Hill Road, Fort Mill, SC 29732.

More About JAMES KILMER SNODDY:
Military: Oct 27, 1942, Fort Jackson Columbia, South Carolina
Residence: Spartanburg, South Carolina

Children of JAMES SNODDY and DORIS VAN HAYES are:
i. JAMES RICHARD "RIP" SNODDY, b. Abt. 1947, Japan; d. Unknown, IL.

Notes for JAMES RICHARD "RIP" SNODDY:
Seattle Passenger List, December 1948

Doris H. Snoddy 22 KY
James R. 10/12 Japan

Traveling to Edgefield, SC

ii. ELEANOR KATHRYN SNODDY, b. Abt. 1952, SC; d. Unknown, OR.

115. iii. JON HAYES SNODDY, b. Private.
iv. PHILLIP THADDEUS SNODDY, b. Private.
v. JANE LOUISE SNODDY, b. Abt. 1958, SC; d. Unknown, NC.

93. MARION GEAN SNODDY (JAMES RICHARD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Dec 05, 1924 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Jan 29, 2009 in Solana Beach, CA. She married (1) ALEXANDER "ALLIE" SINGER 1942. He was born Oct 26, 1918 in NY, and died Apr 1967 in NY. She married (2) HARRY GITTLER 1972 in Queens, NY, son of MORRIS GITTLER and TILLIE ?. He was born Oct 01, 1916 in NY, and died Apr 19, 2006 in San Diego, San Diego Co, CA.

Notes for MARION GEAN SNODDY:
Marion Jean SNODDY SINGER GITTLER 5 Dec 1924 – 29 Jan 2009

Marion SINGER GITTLER - born December 5, 1924, died January 29, 2009. Marion was the youngest of seven children born to Pearl and James SNODDY of Cross Anchor, South Carolina.

She married Alexander (Allie) SINGER in 1942 and later lived in Lake Success, N.Y. with their three children, Carolyn, Ben, and Andrew. Following Singer's death in 1967, she married Harry GITTLER of Queens in 1972. The couple remained in Lake Success until retirement to Solana Beach, CA in 1986.

She is survived by her three children, a step-son, Mark GITTLER, ten grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

She is remembered as a loving parent, grandmother, aunt, sister-in-law and dear friend. A memorial service will be held at El Camino Memorial Cemetery's Sorrento Valley Chapel, Sunday, February 15 in San Diego. The family requests in lieu of flowers, a donation may be made in support of her granddaughter and great grandson to: United Cerebral Palsy - Orange County, 9800 Roosevelt, Suite 100, Irvine, Calif., 92618. Phone: (949) 333-6430 or by visiting www.ucp-or.org. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

More About ALEXANDER “ALLIE” SINGER:
Military: May 23, 1942, Fort Jay Governors Island, New York
Residence: Bronx, New York
Social Security Number: 124-12-1831
SSN issued: New York

More About HARRY GITTLER:
Military: Nov 25, 1942, New York City, New York
Residence: 1930, Bronx, Bronx, New York
Social Security Number: 065-05-6434
SSN issued: New York

Children of MARION SNODDY and ALEXANDER SINGER are:
   i. CAROLYN8 SINGER, b. Private.
   ii. BENJAMIN SINGER, b. Private.
   iii. ANDREW SINGER, b. Private.

94. MARY HAZEL7 SNODDY (JOHN MARTIN6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Jan 20, 1915 in Laurens Co, SC, and died Nov 15, 1995 in Marion, NC. She married JOHN WILLIAM ELLIOTT. He was born Abt. 1910 in SC, and died Bef. 1995.

Notes for MARY HAZEL SNODDY:
Obit: from the Virginian-Pilot of Norfolk, Virginia dated November 17, 1995. Mary SNODDY ELLIOTT, 80, of 1100 Clay St., died Nov. 15, 1995. Mrs. Elliott was born in Lauren, S.C., and formerly resided in Marion, N.C., Baltimore, and New Bern, N.C. She was the daughter of the late John M. and Ethel RIDDLE SNODDY, and was the widow of John William ELLIOTT. She had retired as residence director of the Church Home and Hospital School of Nursing in Baltimore. She was a member of High Street United Methodist Church and was a past president of the High Street Senior Citizens. She is survived by two daughters, Adeline E. ASHENFELTER of Franklin and Elizabeth Dial BURT of Oakland, Md.; a sister, Wilma SNODDY of Franklin; a brother, John Martin SNODDY Jr. of Summit, N.J.; five grand-children; and a great-grandchild. A graveside funeral will be conducted at 11 a.m. Saturday in the Oak Grove Cemetery, Marion, N.C., by the Rev. Roy Sides. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Ruth Camp Campbell Memorial Library, 280 N. College Drive, Franklin, Va. 23851. Wright Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Obit: from an unknown newspaper dated November 17, 1995 and was found on the Internet.
Mary SNODDY ELLIOTT, 80, of 1100 Clay St., died Nov. 15, 1995. Mrs. Elliott was born in Lauren, S.C., and
formerly resided in Marion, N.C., Baltimore, and New Bern, N.C. She was the daughter of the late John M. and Ethel RIDDLE SNODDY, and was the widow of John William ELLIOTT. She had retired as residence director of the Church Home and Hospital School of Nursing in Baltimore. She was a member of High Street United Methodist Church and was a past president of the High Street Senior Citizens.

[Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy.]

Children of MARY SNODDY and JOHN ELLIOTT are:
   i. ADELINE E.8 ELLIOTT, b. Private; m. ? ASHENFELTER, Private; b. Private.
   ii. ELIZABETH DIAL ELLIOTT, b. Private; m. ? BURT, Private; b. Private.

95. WARREN MCCORD7 SNODDY, JR. (WARREN MCCORD6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Dec 24, 1917 in Greer, SC, and died Mar 05, 2001 in Greenville, NC. He married (1) GERTRUDE H. SHAVER in NC. She was born Jan 24, 1917 in NC, and died Nov 1982 in Greer, Greenville Co, NC. He married (2) JEANETTE ANDERSON Private. She was born Private.

Notes for WARREN MCCORD SNODDY, JR.:
Obit: Published in The Greenville News: 03-06-2001 - Dr. Warren McCord Snoddy Jr., 83, of 215 Finley Ave., Greer, died Monday, March 5, 2001, following an extended illness.

He was the son of the late Annie Brown and Warren McCord Snoddy, and grew up in Spartanburg County. He received the Bachelor of Science degree from Wofford College in 1938. He attended the Medical University of South Carolina and received the Doctor of Medicine degree in 1942. He completed a rotating internship at the University of Arkansas Hospital.

He served as a Captain in the U.S. Air Force from 1943-1946. He began his private practice of Family Medicine in Inman and Startex. He came to Greer in 1949 to become associated with the late Dr. Frank B. Woodruff. He was among the original organizers of the Doctors Clinic on Memorial Drive in Greer, and continued the practice of medicine for 45 years. After retirement from private practice, he became associated with South Carolina Department of Social Services as Medical Consultant for a period of five years.

He is a member of First Presbyterian Church of Greer, where he has served as a Deacon. He attended Memorial United Methodist Church regularly and is a member of the Ballenger/Duncan Sunday School Class. He was an active member of the Kiwanis Club of Greer. He served as a member of the Board of First Federal Savings and Loan from 1970-1993. He has been a volunteer for Greer Community Ministries since 1985, serving on this Board for a period of time.

He is survived by his wife, Jeanette Anderson Snoddy. He was first married to the late Gertrude Shaver Snoddy, and he is survived by their four children: A son, Dr. Warren McCord Snoddy III and his wife, Lynn, and their children, Madalyn and McCord of Columbia; a daughter, Jane S. Snoddy of Murrells Inlet; a daughter, Ann S. Beall and her husband, Mike, and their children, Taylor and Jane, of Richmond, Va.; and a daughter, Marie S. Howell and her husband, Richard, and their children, Anna and Sam, of Greer. He is also survived by a stepdaughter, Jean B. Fell and her husband, Chip and their children, Anne and Tom, of Bloomington, Ind.; and a stepson, William H. Botts of Ochopee, Fla.

A graveside service will be conducted by the Rev. John T. Rush at Wood Memorial Park today at 2 p.m. Memorials may be made to Greer Community Ministries.

U.S. Veterans Cemeteries, ca.1800-2006
Name: Warren M JR Snoddy
Service Info.: MAJ US ARMY WORLD WAR II
Birth Date: 24 Dec 1917
Death Date: 5 Mar 2001
Cemetery: Wood Memorial Park Inc
Cemetery Address: 863 Gap Creek Road Duncan, SC 29334
More About Warren McCord Snoddy, Jr.:
Burial: Unknown, Wood Memorial Park, Greer, NC

Children of Warren Snoddy and Gertrude Shaver are:
   ii. Jane Shaver Snoddy, b. Private.
117. iii. Marie Gertrude Snoddy, b. Private.

96. Edwin Pruitt Martin (Eda Belle Snoddy, John Warren, Isaac Richard, John, Isaac, John) was born 1938 in SC, and died Apr 30, 2006 in Columbia, SC. He married Janice Kay Martin. She was born Private.

Notes for Edwin Pruitt Martin:
Obit: from The State of Columbia, South Carolina dated May 2, 2006, page B-4. COLUMBIA - A beloved and loving husband, father, grandfather and friend, Edwin Pruitt Martin died on April 30, 2006. He was 68 years old. He is survived by his wife of 45 years, Janice Kay Martin; his son, Edwin Pruitt Martin, Jr. and daughter-in-law, Amy Foster Martin, of Columbia and their children, Kay Cunningham Martin, Andrea Russell Martin and Edwin Pruitt Martin III; his son, Richard Alan Martin and daughter-in-law, Margot Bettendorf Martin of Anderson and their children, Richard Alan Martin, Jr. and Brian Thomas Martin; and his son, Captain James Michael Martin, USMC. His son, Brian Crayton Martin predeceased him. All four sons graduated from The Citadel. A member of the South Carolina Bar since 1969, Ed was a talented and dedicated defense trial attorney until his retirement in 1999. He practiced law with the firm of Turner Padget Graham & Laney for his entire legal career and served as its first managing shareholder. He was admitted to practice law in all state and federal courts in this State and in the United States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit and the United States Supreme Court.

A mentor and role model for many lawyers, Ed also was a leader of the Bar, having served as President of the Richland County Bar Association, a member of the House of Delegates of the South Carolina Bar, a Commissioner of the State Board of Grievances and Discipline, a faculty member of the South Carolina Defense Trial Academy, an instructor for the National Institute of Trial Advocacy, a frequent legal seminar speaker, and a member of the South Carolina Bar and the South Carolina Defense Trial Attorneys Association. Ed was an active member of Shandon United Methodist Church and the JOY Class, having served as a President of the JOY Class, a member of the Board of Trustees, a member and vice-chair of the Administrative Board and a member of the Celebration Choir. He was a caring Christian who walked the path of the servant-leader. Active in civic and community affairs, Ed was a State President of the National Kidney Foundation of South Carolina, a member of the Board of Trustees of Hammond School, an adult literacy instructor, a long-time coach and commissioner of the Pop Warner Football League, and a member of the Columbia Rotary Club. Ed also was a private aircraft pilot for 42 years and a former Commissioner of the Richland County Airport Commission. He was a member of the Ancient and Secret Order of Quiet Birdmen.

Born in Anderson, South Carolina, Ed was the son of the late James Roy Martin, Sr. and the late Eda Belle Snoddy Martin. He was the brother of Elizabeth Martin Ducworth and brother-in-law of William Ducworth of Anderson. His brothers, James Roy Martin, Jr., John Warren Martin, and Charles Franklin Martin predeceased him. He has numerous cousins, nephews and nieces.

Ed earned his bachelor's of science degree in business administration in 1960 from the University of South Carolina. As an undergraduate of U.S.C., he was President of the Sigma Chi Fraternity, President of the Interfraternity Council, and a feature photographer for the Garnet & Black. He was an officer of the United States Naval Reserves on active duty from 1960 to 1964 and served in the western Pacific. Following his military service, he was a production planning analyst for Owens Corning Fiberglass for two years. He graduated from the University of South Carolina School of Law in 1969 with a juris doctor degree. Ed treasured his family, his friends, and his profession. He was a devotee of comedy and a master of the witticism. His laughter could fill a room. His love
touched many lives. Funeral services will be held at Shandon United Methodist Church, 3407 Devine Street, on Wednesday, May 3, at 2 p.m. with burial in Greenlawn Memorial Park. The Rev. Dr. Michael GUFFEE, Sr. and the Rev. Todd DAVIS will officiate. Family visitation will be held on Tuesday, May 2, at 6 p.m. at Dunbar Funeral Home, 3926 Devine Street. Memorials may be directed to the Brian C. Martin Memorial Scholarship, payable to The Citadel Foundation and designated for the Scholarship. The address for the Foundation is 171 Moultrie Street, Charleston, SC 29409. www.dunbarfuneralsandcremations.com (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Child of EDWIN MARTIN and JANICE ? is:
  i. EDWIN PRUITT8 MARTIN, JR., b. Private; m. AMY FOSTER, Private; b. Private.

97. WILLIAM “BILL” SNODDY7 IVESTER (NANNIE LEE6 SNODDY, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Jul 07, 1921 in Greenville, SC, and died Aug 05, 2006 in Greenville, SC. He married KATHERINE BRANNER Private, daughter of CLYDE BRAMMER and CATHERINE ?. She was born Private.

Notes for WILLIAM “BILL” SNODDY IVESTER:
Obit: from The Greenville News of Greenville, South Carolina dated August 6, 2006. William "Bill" Snoddy IVESTER, Sr., 85, of 110 Garden Gate Drive, husband of Katherine IVESTER, died August 5, 2006, at AnMed Health Medical Center. Born July 7, 1921, in Greenville, he was the son of the late William Asbury and Nannie Lee SNODDY IVESTER. He was the owner and operator of Ivester Electrical Inc., which was founded by his father in 1927. He was an Emeritus member of the Poinsett and Greenville Country Club. He was also a Past President of Mechanic Contractors Association. He was a member of St. John's United Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Katherine BRAMMAR IVESTER, of the home; two sons, Billy IVESTER, Jr. and his wife, Georgetta, of Greenville, Tom IVESTER and his wife, Lisa, of Anderson; one daughter, Suzanne IVESTER of Anderson; brother, Joe A. IVESTER of Greenville; and one sister, Elizabeth L. FREEMAN of New York; seven grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren. He was preceded in death by one brother, Jack IVESTER. A memorial service will be held Monday, August 7, 2006, at 2 p.m. at Sullivan-King Mortuary, Northeast Chapel, 3205 North Hwy. 81, conducted by Dr. William R. CHILDS. The family will receive friends from 12:30 to 2 p.m. Monday prior to the service at the Northeast Chapel. The family is at the home. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to St. John's United Methodist Church Heritage Fund, 515 S. McDuffie Street, Anderson, SC 29624. Sullivan-King Mortuary, Northeast Chapel, is in charge of arrangements. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

Children of WILLIAM IVESTER and KATHERINE BRAMMAR are:
  i. WILLIAM SNODDY8 IVESTER, JR., b. Private; m. GEORGETTA M. ?, Private; b. Private.
  ii. SUZANNE IVESTER, b. Private.
  iii. THOMAS IVESTER, b. Private.

98. SAMUEL TINSLEY7 SNODDY/SNOWDEN, JR. (SAMUEL TINSLEY6 SNODDY, SR., JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born 1927 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC, and died Unknown in Davidson Co, NC. He married MILDRED M. BUTLER in NC. She died Aug 1996 in Laurinburg, NC.

Notes for MILDRED M. BUTLER:

LAURINBURG -- Mrs. Mildred BUTLER SNOWDON, 66, of 25863 Snead's Grove Road, died Sunday in her home. She was an active member of Laurinburg Presbyterian Church, serving as an elder, a leader in Women of the Church, Sunday school teacher and choir member. She was awarded an honorary life membership in the Presbyterian Women. Mrs. SNOWDON was a former kindergarten teacher, girl scout leader and cub scout leader, and a member of the first Educational Development Council. A memorial service will be held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in Laurinburg Presbyterian Church. Cape Fear Crematory.

Mrs. SNOWDON is survived by her husband, Sam T. SNOWDON Jr. of the home; a daughter, Estelle S. BROWN
of Lake Norman; a son, Sam T. SNOWDON III of Matthews; a brother, Julian BUTLER of Laurinburg; and five grandchildren. The family will receive friends following the memorial service in the church fellowship hall. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to a charity of one's choice. Obiarty provided by Marvin D. Snoddy. Marv's Comments: I think the widower, Sam T. SNOWDON Jr., is the same person as Sam Tinsley SNODDY, Jr.)

Children of SAMUEL SNODDY/SNOWDEN and MILDRED BUTLER are:
   i. ESTELLE8 SNOWDEN, b. Private.
   ii. SAMUEL TINSLEY SNODDY/SNOWDEN III, b. Private.

99. MARCUS "MARK" FRANCIS7 SNODDY (SAMUEL TINSLEY6, JOHN WARREN5, ISAAC RICHARD4, JOHN3, ISAAC2, JOHN1) was born Mar 29, 1928 in Greenville, Greenville Co, SC, and died Oct 13, 2006 in Davidson, NC. He married VIRGINIA MORRIS Private. She was born Private.

Notes for MARCUS "MARK" FRANCIS SNODDY:
Obit: from the Charlotte Observer of Charlotte, North Carolina dated October 16, 2006. Marcus Francis Snoddy Mr. SNODDY, of The Pines in Davidson, NC, died October 13, 2006. He was born to Mr. Sam Tinsley SNODDY and Mary TURNER SNODDY in Greenville, SC on March 29, 1928.

The family lived in many textile towns in North and South Carolina during Mark's growing up years. He finished Ware Shoals, SC High School in 1946, served in the Navy as medical corpsman from 1946-1948, and graduated from Clemson University in 1954 in Architecture. He worked for Walter Hook Associates for several years before going into business with Mr. John McCulloch in 1970. Much of his career was spent in building and renovating hospitals in North and South Carolina, including Presbyterian Hospital in Charlotte. He retired from business in 1986 and moved to his dream home at Lake Norman.

Mark's primary interest in life was to be a man of God who walked with Jesus as his Lord and Savior. This was evidenced by his activities and interests outside of business: He was a Presbyterian Church Elder, Chair of the Charlotte Committee of Young Life, Boy Scouts, Troop # 17 in Charlotte, Lay Renewal Coordinator for Presbyterians for Renewal, Promise Keepers, (a group of men met at his home for 10 years), and Small Groups. He was a member of the Montreat College Board of Trustees and Foundation. He was involved in the planning of the building for the Gordon-Conwell Seminary in Charlotte, the Haiti-hospital in Leogan, and the Guatemala-hospital and school and nurses' residences in Chichicastenango, a Gift of Chapel of Prodigal at Montreat is dedicated to his parents.

His most enduring legacy will be the frescoes he commissioned about Jesus parables: The Prodigal Son by Ben Long, at Montreat College and The Sower by Gerald Steinmeyer, at Gordon-Conwell Seminary.

He will be greatly missed by his beloved wife of 48 years, Virginia MORRIS SNODDY, his children, Mark SNODDY, Jr. and his wife, Lisa, of Roswell, GA., Cindy STONE and her husband, Bruce, of Charlotte, NC, his grandchildren, Mark SNODDY, III and Margaret SNODDY, of Roswell, GA., and Stephen, Stephanie, and Jason STONE, of Charlotte, NC., and by his brothers Sam SNOWDON of Laurinburg, NC and John SNOWDON of Charlotte, NC.

A service to celebrate the life of Mr. SNODDY will be held at 2:00 PM Sunday, November 5, 2006 at Centre Presbyterian Church on Centre Church road in Mt. Mourne/Mooresville (Exit 33 off I-77). The family will greet friends following the service in the church fellowship hall. Directions to the church can be obtained by calling the church office at (704) 664-3160. The family is deeply grateful for the loving service of Hospice of Lake Norman, especially nurse Beth BLEAVINS. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be given to Good Samaritan Hospital, Chichicastenango, Guatemala, c/o Roswell Presbyterian Church, 755 Mimosa Boulevard, Roswell, GA. 30075. J.B. Tallent Funeral Service & Crematory, 1937 Sharon Amity Road, Charlotte (704) 567-1500 is serving his family. Online condolences may be shared through www.tallentfuneralservice.com. (Obituary provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)
Children of MARCUS SNODDY and VIRGINIA MORRIS are:

119. i. MARCUS FRANCIS SNODDY, JR., b. Private.  
   ii. CINDY SNODDY, b. Private; m. BRUCE STONE, Private; b. Private.  
   iii. MORRIS V. SNODDY, b. Private.

100. EUGENE BRODAUS BRANNON (ICY SNODDY, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Private. He married BETH Private. She was born Private.

Children of EUGENE BRANNON and BETH ? are:

i. ALLISON BRANNON, b. Private.  
   ii. MICHAEL BRANNON, b. Private.

101. LEILA ANN CULCLASURE (MARGARET LEILA SNODDY, SAMUEL MILLER, JAMES ROBERT, SAMUEL MILLER, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Apr 28, 1948 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC. She married CHARLES THOMAS CAMPBELL Nov 27, 1968 in Spartanburg Co, SC. He was born Aug 06, 1946 in Spartanburg Co, SC, and died Unknown in Woodruff, Spartanburg Co, SC.

Notes for CHARLES THOMAS CAMPBELL:
U.S. Public Records Index Record
Street Address: 345 Valley View Dr
City: Woodruff
County: Spartanburg
State: South Carolina
Phone Number: 864-476-7084
Household Members: Name Est. Age Birth Year
Ann C Campbell 58 1948
Charles T Campbell 59 1946
Jay Campbell
John J Campbell 32 1974
Margaret C Campbell 33 1972
Margaret L Campbell 33 1972
Tommy Campbell

Children of LEILA CULCLASURE and CHARLES CAMPBELL are:

i. MARGARET LOUISE CAMPBELL, b. Private.  
   ii. JOHN JAMES CAMPBELL, b. Private.

102. JAMES DUNLAP SNODDY, JR. (JAMES DUNLAP, SAMUEL MILLER, JAMES ROBERT, SAMUEL MILLER, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Private. He married (1) KAREN GAIL EDDY Private. She was born Private. He married (2) MARY ANN NEELY Private. She was born Private.

Children of JAMES SNODDY and KAREN EDDY are:

120. i. SAMUEL MARC SNODDY, b. Private.  
    ii. PAUL ALLAN SNODDY, b. Private; m. ASHLEY NICOLE RANKIN, Private; b. Private.

103. MARY NELL HOFFMEYER (HARRIET JOAN SNODDY, SAMUEL MILLER, JAMES ROBERT, SAMUEL MILLER, ISAAC, JOHN)
ISAAC², JOHN¹) was born Private. She married KARL HUGGINS SMITH Private. He was born Private.

Children of MARY HOFFMEYER and KARL SMITH are:
   ii. JOAN EMILY SMITH, b. Private.
   iii. COURTNEY LYNN SMITH, b. Private.

104. LINDA KAY⁷ HOFFMEYER (HARRIET JOAN⁶ SNODDY, SAMUEL MILLER⁵, JAMES ROBERT⁴, SAMUEL MILLER³, ISAAC², JOHN¹) was born Private. She married (1) PHILLIP EUGENE HUNNICUTT Private. He was born Private. She married (2) DENNIS VANCE HOLLEY Private. He was born Private.

Children of LINDA HOFFMEYER and PHILLIP HUNNICUTT are:
   i. SAMUEL PHILLIP⁸ HUNNICUTT, b. Private.
   ii. PHILLIP EUGENE HUNNICUTT, JR., b. Private.

105. MARGARET DUNLAP⁷ HOFFMEYER (HARRIET JOAN⁶ SNODDY, SAMUEL MILLER⁵, JAMES ROBERT⁴, SAMUEL MILLER³, ISAAC², JOHN¹) was born Private. She married ROBERT MCPHERSON MILLER Private. He was born Private.

Children of MARGARET HOFFMEYER and ROBERT MILLER are:
   i. MEREDITH KAY⁸ MILLER, b. Private.
   ii. ROBERT ANDREW MILLER, b. Private.

106. DAVID JEFFERY⁷ SMITH (PEGGY ANN⁶ SNODDY, JAMES ROGERS⁵, JAMES ROBERT⁴, SAMUEL MILLER³, ISAAC², JOHN¹) was born Private. He married CATHERINE ROSE JOHNSTON Private. She was born Private.

Children of DAVID SMITH and CATHERINE JOHNSTON are:
   i. SIDNEY ANN⁸ SMITH, b. Private.
   ii. PALMER JOHNSTON SMITH, b. Private.

Generation No. 8

107. STEVEN RAY⁸ SNODDY (GEORGE DEWEY⁷, RICHARD THEODORE⁶, JOHN H⁵, RICHARD P⁴, JOHN³, SAMUEL², JOHN¹) was born Apr 27, 1958 in Etowah, Henderson Co, NC, and died Feb 20, 2003 in Johns Island, Charleston, SC. He married (1) NANCY MCCALL. She died Bef. 2003. He married (2) VICTORIA HUGGINS Private. She was born Private.

Notes for STEVEN RAY SNODDY:
Obit: from Hendersonville Times-News, NC - Steven Ray Snoddy, 44, died at home in Charleston, S.C., Feb. 20, 2003, and was taken to St. Francis Hospital. A native of Etowah, he was preceded in death by his father, George Dewey Snoddy and first wife, Nancy McCall Snoddy. Survivors include a son, Dewey Allen Snoddy; his wife, Victoria Huggins Snoddy; his mother, Ora Mae; siblings Charles, Daniel, Doug and Lisa; two nieces and two nephews. His gentle loving soul will rest in the peace of God's saving grace accepted July 10, 1999. More information can be received at P.O. Box 1352, Etowah, N.C., 28729.

More About STEVEN RAY SNODDY:
Social Security Number: 246-08-8706
SSN issued: North Carolina

Child of STEVEN SNODDY and VICTORIA HUGGINS is:
   i. DEWEY ALLEN⁹ SNODDY, b. Private.
108. Daniel "Danny" Joseph⁸ Snoddy (George Dewey⁷, Richard Theodore⁶, John H⁵, Richard P⁴, John³, Samuel², John¹) was born Private. He married Sherry Arline Reese Private, daughter of Arthur L C Reese. She was born Private.

Child of Daniel Snoddy and Sherry Reese is:
   i. Dusty Levi⁹ Snoddy, b. Private.

109. Richard Lewis⁸ Snoddy (Richard Theodore⁷, Richard Theodore⁶, John H⁵, Richard P⁴, John³, Samuel², John¹) was born Private. He married Amie Roberta Stephens Private, daughter of Marvin Stephens and Betty ?. She was born Private.

Children of Richard Snoddy and Amie Stephens are:

Notes for Stephen Dean Snoddy:
January 04, 2007
Obit: Stephen Dean Snoddy, 21, of Morganton passed away Friday, Dec. 29, 2006, in Morganton.

He was a native of Etowah, the son of Richard L. and Amie Snoddy of Winston-Salem. He was preceded in death by his maternal grandparents, Marvin and Betty Stephens.

In addition to his parents, he is survived by a sister, Magen Snoddy of Winston-Salem; his paternal grandparents, Theodore and Peggy Snoddy of White Pine, Tenn.; his girlfriend, Marie Clark of Etowah; two uncles, Russell Snoddy of White Pine, Tenn., and Donald Hyatt of Morganton; an aunt, Anne S. Hyatt of Morganton; a niece, Promise N. White of Winston-Salem; and cousins, Tyler Perkins of Boone, Amber and Aaron Snoddy of Banner Elk and Ryan and Shane Snoddy of Marion.

A funeral will be held at 2 p.m. Friday in the chapel of Moody-Connolly Funeral Home. Burial will follow at Pisgah Gardens. The family will receive friends from 7 to 9 p.m. today at the funeral home.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grand Jury Indicts Man In Slaying
Indictment Comes Before Suspect Makes First Court Appearance By Todd Huffman
rhuffman@morganton.com Wednesday, January 3, 2007

Morganton - A Burke County grand jury indicted a man Tuesday in connection with the death of a coworker. The grand jury returned an indictment of murder for Jason Timothy Gettys, 30, of 401 East Main St., Morganton. Detectives with the Morganton Department of Public Safety say their investigation points to Gettys as a suspect in the Friday night death of Stephen Drew Snoddy, 21, of Morganton. Early police reports had the victim's last name misspelled as Snoody. The quick indictment was unusual, says public safety Chief Mark Tolbert. But he says the grand jury will not meet again until mid-February and Public Safety had sufficient evidence this week for the indictment. Gettys was scheduled to make his first appearance in court Wednesday. Because the case went before a grand jury instead of a judge in open court, any evidence presented remains secret. It likely included surveillance video from a garage on Dixie Boulevard. Gettys called police Friday night from Big Daddy's Convenience Store on U.S. 70.

Investigators say he told police he wanted to talk to them about a fight. When police arrived, Gettys led them to a ditch on Dixie Boulevard where they found Snoddy's body. Police say evidence shows he was killed at the scene. Wayne Hamby, owner of Hamby's Towing, said Saturday that he turned over his video surveillance tapes to detectives after they called him to his garage late Friday night. Preliminary autopsy reports showed Snoddy died from a blow or blows to the head, police said Tuesday. He and Gettys worked together at Environmental Inks and Coatings in
Morganton, company officials say. They had each worked for the company less than a year.

Even though Gettys was indicted, Tolbert says the detectives assigned to the case are still collecting evidence. "We still have some loose ends to tie up," Tolbert says. The indictment charges Gettys with murder but the degree of murder is still to be decided, Tolbert says. Gettys is being held in the Burke County Jail without bond. He is due to appear in Burke County Superior Court on March 5. (Information provided by Marvin D. Snoddy)

---

**CITIZEN-TIMES.com: Obituaries**

Stephen Drew Snoddy
Morganton – Stephen Drew Snoddy, 21, of Morganton, passed away Friday, Dec. 29, 2006. The funeral service will be at 2 p.m. Friday at MoodyConnolly Funeral Home. Visitation will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday at the funeral home.

Published: 2007-01-04

---

**North Carolina Birth Index, 1800-2000**

Name: Stephen Drew Snoddy
Date of Birth: 19 Jun 1985
Birth County: Transylvania
Parent1 Name: Richard Lewis Snoddy
Roll Number: B_C093_66001
Volume: 71
Page: 230

---

January 04, 2007 12:00AM
The Hendersonville News

Stephen Dean Snoddy, 21, of Morganton passed away Friday, Dec. 29, 2006, in Morganton. He was a native of Etowah, the son of Richard L. and Amie Snoddy of Winston-Salem. He was preceded in death by his maternal grandparents, Marvin and Betty Stephens.

In addition to his parents, he is survived by a sister, Magen Snoddy of Winston-Salem; his paternal grandparents, Theodore and Peggy Snoddy of White Pine, Tenn.; his girlfriend, Marie Clark of Etowah; two uncles, Russell Snoddy of White Pine, Tenn., and Donald Hyatt of Morganton; an aunt, Anne S. Hyatt of Morganton; a niece, Promise N. White of Winston-Salem; and cousins, Tyler Perkins of Boone, Amber and Aaron Snoddy of Banner Elk and Ryan and Shane Snoddy of Marion.

A funeral will be held at 2 p.m. Friday in the chapel of Moody-Connolly Funeral Home. Burial will follow at Pisgah Gardens. The family will receive friends from 7 to 9 p.m. today at the funeral home.

---

ii. Megan Richelle Snoddy, b. Private.

**110. Russell Darren** Snoddy (Richard Theodore, Richard Theodore, John H, Richard P, John, Samuel, John) was born Private. He married Beth Anne Nash Private. She was born Private.

Children of Russell Snoddy and Beth Nash are:

i. Amber Anne Snoddy, b. Private.
ii. RUSSELL AARON SNODDY, b. Private.

111. EDWARD L. SNODDY (RICHARD THEODORE, RICHARD THEODORE, JOHN H., RICHARD P., JOHN, SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Private.

Children of EDWARD L. SNODDY are:
   i. RYAN SNODDY, b. Private.
   ii. SHANE SNODDY, b. Private.

112. EDWARD LEE SNODDY (BUFORD FILMORE "DUGGEN", RICHARD THEODORE, JOHN H., RICHARD P., JOHN, SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Private.

Child of EDWARD LEE SNODDY is:
   i. AUSTIN SNODDY, b. Private.

113. WILMER M. SNODDY (WILMER MAYHEW, SAMUEL MAYHEW, EPHRAIM ALEXANDER, SAMUEL ALLEN MCCLENDON, SAMUEL N., SAMUEL, JOHN) was born Private. He married BRENDA ? Private. She was born Private.

Child of WILMER SNODDY and BRENDA ? is:
   i. SAMUEL SNODDY, b. Private.

114. MARSHALL HAWKINS SNODDY (CHARLES HAWKINS, JAMES RICHARD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Private. He married ANN L. NICKLES Private. She was born Private.

Children of MARSHALL SNODDY and ANN NICKLES are:
   i. ALLEN SNODDY, b. Private.
   ii. JOHN SNODDY, b. Private.
   iii. JAMES SNODDY, b. Private.

115. JON HAYES SNODDY (JAMES KILMER, JAMES RICHARD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Private. He married IRENE ? Private. She was born Private.

Child of JON SNODDY and IRENE ? is:
   i. TWIN SONS SNODDY, b. Private.

116. WARREN MCCORD III SNODDY (WARREN MCCORD, WARREN MCCORD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Private. He married LYNN HICKS Private. She was born Private.

Children of WARREN SNODDY and LYNN HICKS are:
   i. MADALYN SNODDY, b. Private.
   ii. MCCORD SNODDY, b. Private.

117. MARIE GERTRUDE SNODDY (WARREN MCCORD, WARREN MCCORD, JOHN WARREN, ISAAC RICHARD, JOHN, ISAAC, JOHN) was born Private. She married RICHARD HOWELL Private. He was born Private.

Child of MARIE SNODDY and RICHARD HOWELL is:
   i. SAMUEL HOWELL, b. Private.
118. Ann Taylor⁸ Snoddy (Warren McCord⁷, Warren McCord⁶, John Warren⁵, Isaac Richard⁴, John³, Isaac², John¹) was born Private. She married Mike Beale Private. He was born Private.

Children of Ann Snoddy and Mike Beale are:
   i. Taylor³ Beale, b. Private.

119. Marcus Francis⁸ Snoddy, Jr. (Marcus “Mark” Francis⁷, Samuel Tinsley⁶, John Warren⁵, Isaac Richard⁴, John³, Isaac², John¹) was born Private. He married Lisa D. Private. She was born Private.

Children of Marcus Snoddy and Lisa D. are:
   i. Marcus Francis⁹ Snoddy III, b. Private.
   ii. Margaret Snoddy, b. Private.

120. Samuel Marc⁸ Snoddy (James Dunlap⁷, James Dunlap⁶, Samuel Miller⁵, James Robert⁴, Samuel Miller³, Isaac², John¹) was born Private. He married (1) Jean Zimmerman Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Beth Ann Peura Private. She was born Private.

Child of Samuel Snoddy and Beth Peura is:
   i. Tyler James⁹ Snoddy, b. Private.